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8:1 AHN '$C"U Qf.HU.AU, 
Prt••n dc n l Thtun n.1 Mtrrd1th 
111ld h r lilpt-n l h ,1 fir. t aLcm t: U:r 
lrammi: about ~n d C!vn lunlm~ 
Wt:llL'l'n nnd ..., , II ho Dr t1n g ~ n 
on .ome 11J.,11uei th.it h3\"" gone 
un1'1':t-0lvtd 
•Some prople fi. h to Nm f"t.o "-
nf'w )Ob lllnd makci II bit t plo,h by 
m c,. lunc ll lot (Ir C'h:ID{;:H .. Mon,... .. 
dllt, .1.:11d. · J ll kl!' lO moke l'l&MlliA'• 
mrnt.11 .1nd m::.'k.e t h i111n£n where 
tht-y'rt- ntet'Ullr)'. · • 
M"rNl1th 
w:u n :\med 
pr('11 1dtnl In 
. Augu.11 t. fol-
lowmij th 
Aprll n!' l ign.,. 
th:m or nr: 
lum Alf!.A_an• 
dt r. • 
·r thought Thomas 
: 1:'~,:~y"' Motod l!h• 
r.oad 1ot:1 n , • a:ud Or. Jerry WUder, 
" l<"C pni,"'!l1dcn t r~ r St1,1dl;!nl AfT.:un. 
Ca lh ng th,. n"'w praidt nl · vef)' 
dtlilN:rat.l! .111nd mt!lhodk.1J.I,- \',t,1-
dt-r L'\id Me!-n-dith •movcia t'l'U)l'I! 
uutiou,ly than prirhlp, Alcu n• 
dcr: 1 
l'ioh:i rt-d.h h ■aid he tpeTit much or 
hl1 debut Nmuter lnveUnr and 
had llttle Ume to make dt!Clt~na. 
'"On majoT ded 1ion.t: he u id. 
.. )'OU need t.o fi 11v, :l.J mueh lnror• 
ru• tlon a, poaalble bc,rore 7c;u 
makci lht.m.• 
And whe n thb■e quutlon, 
invalved eontrove111td 1.ubj~La. 
Men!dhh 11;1.id , •J d do't rof!J Imme · 
dl:ii t.m dtoe l1Jona would -.crve Lh11 
univt-n ity wt"ll . ■ 
Bue now he will •put aome 
luut."■ Lo n::.1 L• 
Su PRESIO~NT. Pogo 7 
He·raid 
EliifiilidiiiiiiiiddiliiNEMlfMEINFI 
Secur•tyguatd Paul RaQan keeps wotcn over Ille Kenaan Company 
warehouse wn.'c;n was des~oyod by a tornado ina1 ;oucnod <!Own ,n 
---Simpson Counry Saturaay. No Injuries or rataiilies -• 1epcmod In 
ine inci<lent ""1ic~ le~ a1>0u1 1 .000 peopoe without :,owe, 
Tornado warning confuses c_ampus 
Sr DA.ALA CARTIR 
l.tlill J .. Q.AIHE S 
Tr• ,n• don't uHi■II y -.tar. 
)'OUn,g: 11dulta. but on• acattd 
P■ &ri.c ._ t..om Saturda)# nlghL 
Tho Fon C.mpboll frNhm&n 
ni.JLook it for the tom■do that 
load M f..,,.klin •• about I 1,30 
that nli<hL 
·ror IL a«ond th• rt". I WU 
..c1111 ..d,• , aid l■om, • rNid~nt or 
Nortl, . Han. 11»n I h H rd .. 
wfti.11 , and l k.n•w a tornado 
woulJn"~ J o th ■ ~ 
l50m wu w•nwd by h11 t n l • 
dmn t a:uist,,nt IO mov• to th. 
1t.a1rwf'U •-·•y f rnm .,,, gi...,,_ if 
he hu•nhom• lhing:app roaching th• o(ric,- or housing, Lhen th4' room from ll : 10 to 11:45 Solur, 
th 1it sound11dlibatra1n,l-w,1aid. vice prN1d11n 1.11,• Joh!Ufn .-1d. day rughL. •h• H ~ . 
Whatlsom hean h um edout t.o '""Saturcb,y. • • c.-ont.ac-t.ed t ~ A diffu•nl procedu re wu 
be- jw:t that - a trun .,._,.._ing r :a dio s Lation a1\d th 1D vice pR11• roi lowed a t Nonh Ha11, how•ver 
■ long I.he traf:ka that run .Jona • dent.; he uid. North Hall d ir-ec to r C rlf'g 
Univ t l'lli l.y Soul•varJ an the Rnpol\S ibili ty lO not-Hy the MyeB lntlr'U(t.ed RAa IO inform 
no rth tidt o r c:.a.mpua. Housing O1TiC9 fell with Or. J~trt n s idanta Lh.a l. • lOrnado "Warning 
Publ~ Sart1.y open ... 1 " n ■ Wi(d.r, vlNI pretide-nt for S tu, tl'Ktin for Wal'ftn and ■ li r-­
pynmid wamine t)'ltem wht n a dent Affairs. In tum. llou.ing ioundina rount i• • had .,.._.n 
p».•i.ble diJA&r.tr , uch u a to,,. would ■ lart. th.e Ind ividua l iNNd by lM National Wulher 
nada i.l at ha.nd, 't&ld Hone:. dorm■• Johnson aaid . Strvieti and IO mow• IO•Lt..irwelb: 
J ohnaon, a.ui, t.a.ntdir't'Uoroftbt •PHzu-FordTo••t i■ notifie-d ihh4y hea.rd a IOmtdo •ht-ad ing" 
c■mpuS p,lk:e d•partmenL tint., and they notiry 1.wo halls; lhi, ••y-■ 
•Jfc-l&1.JH h.,,dbt-a-1t in tiNtion • • t,t.id Beth Bol in. Poltl'ld Hall H• didn't tell lhe RA.II ta 
PubJ k Sarety would h.ave C'Q.n • Ol~r. 41\ou two h.illlt noliry inaln.ltt rHid.enta ta head into 
t.nc:1.-d THponnble peno~ lat ~ &wo mo,-., h.11ll1 • nd lo on: th• stai.r-w l!ll■ imm.di ■ t..l )' . ho• • 
u mpu.1 Tadio st.al.ion lint, then , Poland U...JJ r1Ctidt"nt1 sat on 
PearN-- t~o,d Tow.r dnk. th~n the Ooor or the fi rit Ooor ~n·• Su TORNADO. Pago 9 
Bowling Green man wants to salvage leaky lake 
Shanty Hollow Lu.•. lake. pertuedJnr them to aee thlnp hl.1 Prel~ er a81d that tho t t.a t.o 
He wat11t. • Joh. 
Not Jual any Job - ooo u 
carotaur or tho Shan lY Hollow 
~ 
·rm look.!1111 ror them to ...... • 
job ror m.; uld Jay Slt.oo or 
Bowline G_,._ 
Sit.el, wbo I• • maintena.not 
man !or tho WIi iow Crook Apart-
m~nll and hu bNo n-dr.d fn>m 
th• N•'I)' foT 2.0 yea.n, I.II a 
Oohorman who haJI boon lfYllll to 
convince- ■tat. offid ah to cna.Le a 
Job for hlrn u canL&lur o( the 
•J wan Ltd them to maJ.nJ1 fill rvle do no& know If we•ve found way. would c:onafdu Situ' pl"l:lpoNI. 
!:,~~}• :l:t,..!!.."': ~ r::i,~•i.:::._u,~.~~ ~ heth'! ... :i\': ::1~::;1:i,": ~•:;~ =~~!: ! :",!;.~~:; ~ 
,..,.. and UN a do1&r to open up ~ntuclly Deporunenl or Fla1- "'-' the department wlll con1lder the depanmenL He added that oll 
en>llnd the l.u:e," u ld tho 63- riu and Wlldllre In Bowllna doin, tho ~,., o( th• department', corK10Ulon, 
yca.r..old. Cnen. Peter Pf'eiff'er, dJrK&Gr of d.ivi• .,. leued a.nd that lh•y da ne t 
Aaonllna to at&ta offldw, the ~• u ld tho low may be olon or department or llahort... at 1ww11<1 ""1 or them. 
lake, located off U.S. 185 about 15 O<C\ln1_n, bocauae or 1,a,., topo- Franltfon. Mid the otate lon•t "Ibey want me to luH tho 
mll .. fro,;, Dowllq G'"n nou ll"'PhY, which moon> that cav • inte,-ted In the oc:ope or S it.eo• lab; Sit., laid. 'You can•t mallo , 
th, W-,ren and Edmon,on ' aro· underlyin,. propoN! and that they don't 1a·ve • Uvln, lh>m Juat Nllnllll tho 
e<>unty line■• bu beon 16oln, In April 1988, S I tea bopn a pooltloc to llll. 1.u:e. • 
watar b«.aUM oltluuroo, 001H • t,yln, to havo a Job anted for "Evonlfwecould,•ewouldn't," Sj t,o .. Id he I• lnt&,...ted In 
tlrue■ mistakenly called link• hl.mbywrillna:one ohn•ny ~ tten Preift"ar aald. -R• cannot ... the pR'INMn1 th• laU , brinaina: •t 
hol ... The Ooouru hli•• boffl to the ..... C.blnet of Flah Md -1 .. , 1r he doeon'l havo o 





2 --■Id, ...,..,.,.,. 10. 1989 
TO THE POINT 
Vincent chosen dorm board president 
N ,:• R <ll'lo,C,ence H.111 AHOCUI JOn O IC'~I .... .,0 •r.odod LHI '*l'nt$.1tl. 
iohb ri.aw •l • llilCU1 ·• ~ f\Ctl "llitmtMti:1, .ar• C19.g V111"1Cert1. p,as.dol'\t; Jim 
Oai~ .Jd-""11in11,1r.111 a- vie• p,•u:klnl _ J:11 HinH. XI 141 d;:K10f'; K m 
l(in6 publ.c ,e1,..1on1 d u- o, l(n, OverQth, i«riM31') ano Doy Oiv~5. 
tr•a~r1t1 
lh ,. ~ r'ICJ "'9 .ve r~u-rn.1"9 o,ll,ce,r1, 
r • ,i,,-s.oo~on , P1f1,I melilh~ lhl) wme,-ie, t,- J;>.r, l .JI J J.O pm 111 
Roo 30~ or 1 • ._,,, lff tity cal"'III• 
One week left to: add semester course 
Stu,,a n t,- c.3"' aOd .1 ,ame1,to,r ct-,n to 1r,•1r 1-Cl'ledu ~ unld ,... , 
h.i-tS.C:.lt Fl61'QL~1rar Fnli'd.J Eg;ltoton Sa.id 
Or ,...., I)' 1h.• 5,.1 rJay 101 drop'300 wn Monc:l;ly_ bul 1"'1 oeroel w,1,1 
,a, i taN:led bK..:luw WiHtam . .. , blil dosed tar ,.fart"' li.f.tuu King .), '1 
D,l'".r,clay ori J.1f\ 16 
V'I e,1,1ty00 ~ !h,1orlhO<l,lop.'.IOOpenocUo~,u d.i.~10 cl.JSMJ. 
E.o; lt~on uel 
T ,.. tl't3d• no to 1-.;,sttJ ,n I lul-111111"1• !1-liJdtn1 h.;u .,..l'I ea1,nc:iod 10 
J.,J., 18 boc.JiJ$olill al tha hOld~:,i. '5,l'blil 1,.a,id 
Free tax assistance available now 
P uu~ t~p,,y•~ ,.,, ~1 hN ,IJ'lo.1,WAUi to 1n0t, lh QLJHl,Ofl1, a: lhe 
9ow1,t'WiJ CrelliM'I IJ=IS Oflco al 2'1 E Ma.n 51:. 
W1S m E Pa k.11, K•n:iuct..'(1 IRS<11:UrC'ld rtlC\Ot. udp,eop&e WIJ'lb"9 
1'14~" u,e:ir 111t1Jms shQuld Dnn(I 1no 1.a.- p.ac)i.lQ• ,ec111'ied an u,e ma t, 
W,2 lorm1. lnl.,nt •ndi dMdand scia.cements ilt'lld au,,, inlormal~ 
WPQOl"1.ng cbms tor 1u crtdH °' .ad,-.istmerit b income. 
lh• . lfM M¥1o IS aw"1!~ on lhe lo~ng IChoctulo 
■ Toc1;1..- 1tvcugn .,..._,. 27 - Mondi:,. Tu11da:,. TMS.Oty ant: F11cU1y 
lrom 1 .30 .am ro • .30 pm 
■ J,at1, 301 IOU,gl"t F'•b 2' -Monday lh!'OUQh Fnday ll"OR"r 8 30,11 m lO 
4 30 pm 
■ S:et, 27 IIVcugn Mard'r ;JI - Monday. hrHd.aY', Thursd.try .and 
F,Cuy l-4'0ffl 8-30 ,1, m 10 41 :)0 I) rT'I 
■ A.,nl J Uvo.,g A:,,. • 11 - Mor..:,,1y ~ rough F"tiditr ltom a lO a m 10 
,c;o om 
T ii.rp.11:,eri. may il.11.0 t.i&::I 1M IRS ton-tree I• pl"IOno r..,mbfr . 1 -800-





A Wettem Kc:ntuc.ky Univer-
••ty uud.eat. ~mmo Ma.rie Rant• 
dPll, d1~ Jan. 1 11.l her horno ol 
1 ◄00 Ed~WoOd Oth·io after ■ppa• 
n,ndy hanging hcr..tr. 
A Jl!'fft:!raop County mu1ve; 
R.:,,rudt!II, 30. wu a ~nior m~Jor-
1nc 1n medic.al mcord t«hnology. 
She .... • member of Wear.cm·, 
~ltd iul ll«ord• Club. 
O.puty Coron,r K.vin Kirby 
rulrd t.he duth a 1uldd* , 
) Servi~ were heli.\\'edneaday S J am~:tfioftc Chun:h In 
it•bclhLo , 
Th11 bod.t: ~u tnm11ted. J .C. 
Kirby and ' -:,,; l-'u.1rral Ch1~l l t1 
Bowlina C h wu In c.h11u1e of 
1n-angtmenta. 
Sur,,•1vora lncludt her part:nl.l, 
Mr. and ~: ... J .C. Ro,udoll of 
Ort.11do, l-1a..; flve brothen., M.a u 
R.Gn:tdeU of Stcr1.mentt., CaU(.; 
John Rantd•II of B•OiOr, Maino; 
P•~r Rontdoll of Oanville; Philip 
Ran•d•II ·of £!1u."b.thtt1wn •nd 
Morgon Rantdoll of Lul°""n; 
chree a111te ra, Chri1Une Bea■leyof 
J,1,clu,on v1II~. Fla.; Ma ria R.&n1-
dell- 8mber; of Ledngton and 
~bry Ann Ransdt'II of Ellia.btlh• 
town. m&tc:o r n al grandmoth~r. 
I hmnclla Schkk or &but1.on. 
f1 .a ; l'ltl4"0. njt<N and & Oephe,. 
TO<lay un..iy rn;irct, ano pror,ram ea.lied "" A .a.nd Cl'lurch Ofg.atla.Jlh)r\$ w,D pre-
■ l " "' 8.a;)'l 1S1 S lu<Utt'lll Center 
w • ~ '"'"' .a -Welcom.e Wagon 
FellOwlhlp · tOa.ay ,u 6 30 ~ m 
) ~111 e; .,, .. . • io .ra: '5,86 o,m~J 0,trte, 
.xro\:. ;.,., ~••vvl P,om Soutn H.111 
Moncsay 
■ \','u ern 'Ii OU.ca ol Ella 
St~t'II Rot•"'tiOl"I. Uld !he 8 
Stu<:1en1 A. ~ will wo,11 5,0, ,1, 
Comm• mor • tlon ol Ma rti n ,.n, "-,!SCAI 1e'-ct,on1 ana a,,,a. 
l.l.ill'Mlt King Jt.: fb11 111n, H is ITl,JhC 1n1erpretah0n1. Tl'\e 1leyno1a 
Wcnka, H r■ o..cta. • lhcr m,1,rch ~~•r ~ \h.4 Rav. Cl'!.nMopll,Of 
boQrl''!i al !r, JO p m arid wl!I go hem 8~Hlt ol State SOHi Bilpl15t 
\y,e ul"ll'ller1,1ty c.nler't ~ le V,iin 1Cnr,,rch Se'"lf~ ol' Cho Dowiing 
Mu1it! k.,ditor-.im Plie,i..Mi arrNil " , Graen C 'iJYffl•n w.il also o,vjl 
rvw m1"'1u e.1r1r so gei1, "' c::,,n(lll,fi ;wo-m4'U!• ~•Jo 
.&I 6 pm • Wes111,n·, Arnu..ng Frµ O"I01a info,rm•tJO.\ eatl O•lla 
lo, ~o! Joy at\dOl _er oorruTN,lnd'y E n ar 7A5,-500,6 .._ ___________
TONIGHT, G T CHEAP, 
(Buy• O> lor S6.99 or U' for $2.991 
SLIP ON SOMETHING 
-, , WILD, 
lHood Gurus, Gw,s 'N Rotet, REM) 
AND HA\VE SOME ·FUN 
BETWEENTHE COVERS 
(of your [uori l.c comic book,!) 
You luaew all along wb&t we IDeallL 
PAC-RATS RECORDS & COMICS 
428 E.. M...in OPEN LA TEI 
!t"ounl.ai n Sqaurcl NEED CASH? 11-1 Mon.-We<1. · 
Bowlin,: Green, Ky. WE BUY! · I l -8°T hu.·Fri. 
782-8092 11·7 S.1unby 
l.!rini; i.n lhis ad lor 1()'11, oll all muchandue. Oller end• Jan. 3hL '89 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
•Je_nnifer•s·Gallery & Tanning • 
• SColt.-!lk Squan: {Kr-ogc1- Shopplng C<nt.orl 782-02=-0 . 
• 20 VW!a: 10 vbllJi: · &Ingle visit : . • 
• $40 $25 . $3 . ~. • 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
0 
• mo• ,_ I a 
Open 11 a.m-\2::,0 LIii. 
~ WEDEUVERI 
......•... .-..................... . 
& Cheese : .,..... ,._ .... _ ..__..... _ 
• Steak Fries : 
Roast Beef 
Steak Fries 
oke Product : Coke Product 
: $2.99 : $3.29 
..gui., ... 29 : .-.guw- ... 89 
. 
CHH OQ). 1/17/~ : CHH - · I/ 
··••.•.•···~·························· 
A New Look. for a New Y earl 
Grand Opening Sale! 
(Good Through January) 
Shampoo - Cvt · Sty/■ SI 0.00 
·P■rm1 $20.00 
Colon SJ0.00 
Elaine (Formerly of Regis in 
the Moll ) Has Moved to: 
HAIR EXPRESSIONS 
2 5 I 7 Russellv1II• Road 





Herold, Janua,y 10, 1118~ 3 
Western ranked as third most selective 
Dy ALLISOH tvn 
WutNn It lhc,, third molt 
M"IKl1V<' school amona public and 
4 O ualc or an ACT con1poait.t-
KOr<: of nt leut l◄, 
• pnv~te 1chool1 1n. Kentucky, 
a«ord ,ng to a O«. 12 artkle in 
USA Tod•y. 
A prt--Wllcge cuni<ulum tha t 
1ndud~clu.H• In Enghs h. math, 
10Cl .111 I 1tudie.■ and a.cicnce It alao 
requittd of all 1l8t.e unlveraille• 
by the CouMil on Higher f:duca• 
t1on. 
Q 
Th(' .itt1de 1ttld About 73 pcr-
« nt o( the applications WN L<'m 
r«eh·NI wue accepted in th.fl fall 
nrnuter. Ot-rcia Collese w•• 
rcmkeJ ti• the moll 1elttlive 
.chool .. Rnd the University of 
Kc-ntu,cky fo\lowc,d tl . 
At lk-ru, about 34 percent o f 
the .111ppllC':1t1on1 r«e1v....d were 
;,,«epted IHt°Kmeuer, while the 
U"th•erwlt)' of Kt-ntucky &cceptt-d 
r :. rly 68 pettenl. 
John roe. Wet~m•• ,n; t,,u, 
t u,nal ruearch d lrec-tor who 
h.elpNI ,mther information for the 
ort1cle, ,.out h e ""' atn't ■u'Fritcd 
at \\'e•tcm"1 1tonding ""'e tum 
down • lot of ,cud,.nu,: 
The rcnlon.g l■ an lnd101Jon of 
WNtern'1 quality, u1d Cheryl 
Ch:imbleu . admlNion, dirc,ctllr. 
The applkonLa turned do"'" did 
nol mNt the 11dmt1tion1 policy. 
Wc1te rn rt-quire• th:.t Ken~ 
lucky htch tchool rraduale!1 ha.ve 
3 £:TO.d~point av4=._n1.p.of2.2 on• 
Studt"nla who did not take the 
pre-.('()llftG-t! curriculum 40 high 
,chool ::ir& required t.o h1't'e o 3.0 
grade pcnnt a,·er.aca and an ACT 
compo,lle ,core of 18 to be 
ftCCC!p~ . 
*DifTl'.!rtnl a.chool• implement it 
different waya; Cray Hid. adding 
thot WH-tern'• ,lt.emau,·c t.o the 
pre-<'OIIC'JC curri<"ulum might be 
one I.:uon the M:honl ued 
third. 
Wes normal! :O'V"t'pU up to 
20 ptr« nl of 11ppl! 0"8 •ho have 
not U hn the" pre,. t'IJ• <"Urrku-
lun"I. 
Out btt:.uH- o I lhe -:nrollmc-nt 
boom. the mai,Ority of cpplic:inu 
•~cptc:d b)' tho unlver1it7 meet 
e,.'N')' , tipubdon, including the 
currkulum. 
•Studenu Wt-l't!n't rejtcted, but 
wereu't admitted either; t he 
toid. S tudcnLI whi> dld llo1 tnt(lt 
the policy we re rcfcrrt'd to the 
community collrcc. • 
I 
THIS WEEK S SPECIAL! 
Tues J 111 IC thru Sut Jon 14 




50% 1 9~!,y 
• Swed l1h Ivy 
• G rope Ivy 
. •• fl 




1229 Center St .. I Block from Western Cam us 
Weetern hu not lo-·cned ita 
11.0ndord.1 since formcr-Pruident 
Donald Zachulu cn11cted the 
poli<y in 19&3. The pre-<otl•g,, 
curriculum wu formed lat.er. 
Zachariu •w1u not lnterNt.f!d 
m numberw; Gny H id. •He wu 
mt.ercat.ed In b11uldmg a quality 
•tudent body.· 
Chambleu • rid Cray a:t.ld they 
we re uncutaln why WHi.ern 
ran~ed h igher lhan other 11.at.e 
tchoolt like 'rrant)'lv1m1 Unh·er• 
11ty In Lexington and Cent re 
CollC"SC in Danulllo. 
·1 can't lmi,sine why they 
weren't on the li1t: C ray nld, 
Rick Bu~nti1ofcr. the preti• 
J ent'• blitlOnt a t Trantylvonlai, 
wld an Oct.obcir il3UC or us. 
News & World N:Cport ·oppluudtd 
Q\Jr ,elecdvenc111.'" 
Thcachool rttc1vcd l.OOOapph• 
cation, from betrinning fttt hmen 
,nd •coepted 27'1 o/them,~uld. 
The USA Todliy ll1t, how,-ver. 
woa b.ued on the number o f 
t tud,ni. accept.Kl r rom all 11ppll• 
cation, - not Jiust fttthmen. A 
pcrttnUgc of all the appllccnt.1 
atttpu.-d c t Tran.11.)"lv:iniA wa■ not 
av:iilable. 
CWelcome <J3ack! 








6: JOpm. -.wlulay, 
(exupt 'TUtJdlly,) 
&uamm! of'Jkonalia&n 
1-qo pm. &iwJay 
or any tinu: "i, oppaWmotL 
-------------- ..,!.. CaJholi£ ':Ntwm#n Cenw 
SL '1lionuu ~IMIS Cliapcl 
£ii~ !Jta1l 1k Cllliiannb, 
1403 Co~ SL 843-3638 





RESERVATIONS AVAILABLE NOW! 
• W.U: WITll A Wllllll • 10 AJA IUITAlSSU • COllfWllO IIESU YAIIOIIS • 
SHCRATONCONOO ORHOTII. HOLIOAYINN. Cl/IF VIEW OR :1 An· 
IANOFAI.I TOWER CONDO$ . 5 OR 1 NIGHT$ t, .. I 17 
SOIJTH PADRE ISLAND 
SHAOOWRU/tCONOOSOROVfRIOOKHOTfl • SOR 111/GHTS ,!?13' 
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Meredith tests the 
waters at Western 
A ficra tidnl wnveorcontro,•· c.rsiul l,lnnoum."emL•nt.s and 
decision" by prcdec<>,ssor 
llr Kem Alesnnder. President 
Thomus Mered ith opted Ml to 
mokc a "big splash" ,n lus opcmni: 
monlh ii- ns university prcsidcnl 
I n, t •ad , he u, ,NI the wnt.- rs 
. 1nd bt.-J!Un w g"'lm. 
On the day The Couner.Journnl 
,rnn('lun.C"cd ~-kn•d1th as \\'est "'n,·s 
n(" w prcs1denl. 1lS I ad st..ory 
r.·pur1,-d I.hat some or Western 's 
bas h t bnll players alleged ly 
1m.•ptcd illci:nl 1:11\s from rormt•r 
.._ .. u. ,rht: ... 
' n all.er. Mered,Lh oppo,nt.-d 
a comnuLI.CC and nve 1l llmc lO 
invcst,gat.e th<· ollcgat,ons. 
,\leredith oc d quickly , b~t w ns 
rauuous nol t.o make knee-jerk 
slalcments or assign blame. 
llis policy 1s t.o gath~r ns much 
mformat.ion and inpuL rrom 1.hose 
in ,·olvcd us possible before making 
m,lJ0r• <locisions. he •aid . 
lie also keeps others informed of 
h!S actions. Mer diLh goes as far a 
o<,nding lhe members or the Board 
or ll •gcnl.5 n copy or h,s da,lv 
,11-:cnda. , 
Tho e prcc.ouuons do9'1 seem 10 
EDITORIAL 
hinder him In gen.ing some con• 
rrcle things done. 
1--'lSt scmcsv,r. he 100k Lhoughl• 
fu l stands· on lhe student health 
and ac11v1t1~s cenler and the 
Gn·ck Row . 
~le rcdilh rcali«d Western 
"~ have t.o cut the proposed 
svsl of lhe ccnler. lie also under· 
,tood thnl a new dorm wluc.h 
would accommodat.e both Creek 
and independent students would 
serve West rn belt.er thnn the 
proposed un1vcrsi1y-built Greek 
H:ow. 
,\Jthouch ~lered11h hn_s SN 0 
,·ague agenda for his second 
scmcs1cr on the llill, he hos Cl 
high priorities on releasing &l&tC· 
menls on the boskctba.11 allega-
tions, lhe university publications 
reports and the new dorms. 
W<"re glad lO hcor lhat Mere-
dith is proceeding wiLh caution 
ond still managing t.o get lhings 
done. 
Thal attitude " i ll be helpful 
hen he dives int.o his agenda for 
the new year. 
Transy and Centre, eat our selective dust W c're picky and proud ol 11 . Well. sort of. 
West.em ranked os the 
third most selective ..,hoot among 
pubhc and privat.e univcrs1t1es ,n 
Kentucky, 0000rding t.o a recent 
survey in USA Today 
In Lhc stot.e. wc·rc lOppcd in 
lcct,vencss only by Berea College 
and !iie Uru vers, ty of Kentucky 
That ranks us ahead or such local 
powerhouses ofh,~her educa11on •• 
Transylvania Univ rslly. cntrc 
oll ece and the n,versily or 
Louuw, lle 
Sorryguy,; - tryagainn uycar 
And wait. we get t.o compare 
ourselves w oul-of-slllU> schools. 
-Herald 
Dougt.11 0 . While, Ed1or 
D1 W'ld Houk,. Advec"11&1ng m an .Jg9r 
Fl•• Pe ,ry, Pholo...0 11: tU 
E.tlc Woeh .. ,, Ma~1119 .a40, 
Kalll Paurdl, OpmlQ.n p.1Q • ec, .:or 
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such as George Washington Uni • 
versity, third most selective in the 
Dislricl of Columbia. and Oa:iden-
t.nl Collei;e, third most selective in 
California . 
Boy, we sure arc good. 
But these Ii · -,-cell.r don't 
mean we're· all al spccia 
It's ll'Ue Iii we accept fewe of 
oll[ qppl nts compared t.o sch ls 
such-as Transy and Centre. B l 
that's probably because our pool o 
applicant.s has more than it.s Iii! or 
,ncrcdibly average achievers. 
We ncccp1 a lot or students who 
don·t qualify academically or finnn -
John Q\attln, Ed1tOIJ.ll ea.r1oonA'si 
Jennlrff Underwood, Features echtot 
Chrta Poore, Sports ldrto, 
Oorren Klau1nltzer, O,vers110n1 ed!lor 
Dana AU:>recht, Ombud1ma11 and ccpy 
desJc ct\'et 
oally for those two .schools There, 
fore. ll}ey don't apply and they don't 
get turned away. 
Md a quick check or the USA 
Today figures shows that we're still 
not beating away potential stu• 
dent.s with a stick_ 
Of la,;_t scmest.er's npplicotions, 
West.em accept.ed n whopping 73 
plrcenL Pretty harsh, huh? 
And let's not forget Kentucky's 
educational status os com porNI t.o 
the rest of !iie country. 
Enough. Let's get down to the 
true meaning of the s urvey. 
We got our no,,, , ,n USA Today, 
and I.hey didn'L. • 
So there. 
Fou nde d 1925 
ll1• Collog• H<l<;hl• H•talcl d p,.o >h«J by 
Untver1rty Pubfc.alons. 109 G.a.r,en C.n1er. 
WH te,n Ktn1ucky UnNeru·. Do~ 
G tetn, Ky Bu •ta1t p(l:il~~ ~id at F, n'li.• 
l.n, Ky 
0 1989 CoO,O•H•f,)1'11' H,riM:J 
LETTERS 
TO THE EDITOR 
'Flat-out wrong' 
Thi, letter It In TNpon.M lO 1. front• 
page •rlfcle ,n the Ot,c. 6 Hrnld Thi!!' 
anlcle, wriuc.n by Jlm C11inH. 11 obout. 
the wldely-publidzed compule.r YJnu 
which 1t-ruc,k camput.u1 act'OH th~ 
m1lian on Nov. 3. Actu.ally, the tenn 
•vjnu• 11 • mttnomitr for the t)1Xl or 
P""1'•m which ott,icked ARPANET (n 
1hould hive been N'.l(erred to u o 
·worm.1 
Br1ide1 Lh1• minor error, th o anlcta 
conwin1 1tronaly ml1leadlng in(orm • • 
lio n . Caln«!'.t quot.ell Curtb ~•don, the 
h'°:1d or Admini1tratho ComputJng, a.. 
H)'ltl that Wfft.orn'■ 6C.ademlcto1.11pu• 
~r contain, •nti-vlral progr1;1.m1 lo 
protttt agaln.1t tnf«:llon. lrW~t.em un 
be u d to have • ■ trictly oc.ademlc 
compule.r, then ii. t1 Ac:ade-mlc Com put.-
Ing •nd Reoeorch Service', VA):. I 1/78S 
In Sci•~c• ond T«~nolOfY H•ll .1\Jid tho 
VAX poaae.ues no A.ntJ •vintl AOA.WlllNt lb 
■peak of. 
Fury.Mrmo~. Lop,don wa.■ quoted M 
~rm~ that We.tern·• 11a1demlc compu• 
Lu 11 not yet connected IO• n::iiU~nwldo 
net~ork. Again, lhl1 t:1 wronll. Both th~ 
VAX and the ComputerSclel"ICC! Dcpnn-




Conllnu.cl from P-o• 4 
nu-nt'• POP l 1/44 arc con-
lH'<led to CSNET, • n.tion• 
w1dci neademic network whkh 
it t olf u coqnected t o 
ARPAN~'T. Furthonnott, u,., 
PDP n10• BSD UNIX - u,., 
,1.nrne operatlna •.r•tem which 
was the lar£el of att.atk for the, 
ARPANET vfnu.! 
In addition, the 11rtkle <0n• 
1n1nt-d 01Mr pie«, ofin(orma-
hou. too numerou1 to mt:nllon 
htrt", whu:h WC,f(' na-t.,out 
"rnnc lf another atory is 
pnntt'd t'lbout a · t«hnic~J· 
"UhJ« I. tN' rt'flOrttlr can at 
lc-.1,1 n •nry hit or her quol.('1 
David MIiier 
VAX Opo1.a101 
Bowling Groon JJt\lOr 
S1k•:1~ OUI 
Ir ) vu h:we an c-xp,tn opin• 
Mn on a p ,~,ue or wp1c, we 
"'.anc. tohcar fromyou. Cont.tct 
tM Huald omt"t! .at 7◄~26" 
:;ibout • Spenk Out mlumn. 
SETTING 
IT STRAIGHT 
■ Beaus.e ol a ropot1•1·s 
t1-:0t, th.t Otc:. 8, 1988. suue of 
tht He,alel inoorrealy indentihed 
Robin Reevts. RHYH is a 
marktl91 IOr the Jf. Food, Com-
PJ.ny. 
Every semester brings 
change in Herald staff 
C hange is inevitable; for the Herold, it ccmcs every scmcs• 
ter. 
Each M'mester we add 
new reporu,n, and adver-
tising salespeople. We also 
change commond with the 
odoplion of new edit.ors. 
Adjusting l.o new suilT 
positions sometimes enuscs 
confusion. That confusion 
could cause us l.o miss a 
st.ory. 
Our goal is 10 cover the 
entire campus, but we need 
)'our help l.o do tho"-
Slory Ideas ) 
If you know of interesting 
people, places or Lhings on 
or around c.ampu:,; call us 
with your sl.ory ideas ot 
745-2655. 
The readers· advbcate 
lf you have suggestions 
or questions about stories or 
editorials write lo our 
Ombudsman Dono 
Albrecht at 122 Garrett 
Center. 
The ombudsman's posi• 
lion provides our readers 
with an advocate - some-
one' who will wot.ch out for 
EDITORIAL 
their bellt interu~. Before 
Lhe Hera.Id ie printed, our 
ombudsman reads lhe sto-
ries and views lhe photos 
which will appear. 
Letters. to the editor 
If you want l.o respond l.o 
a sl.ory. issue or edil.orinl, 
you can write a letter l.o the 
edit.or. Letters should be 
delivered to the Herald 
office, Room 109 Garrell 
Center. 
The ould be written 
neo and should be no 
lo, ,., than 250 words. 
~;· , hould include the 
:::~·• signature, phone 
umber and elossificotion 
or job description. 
Advertising 
Office hours are 8 a.m. l.o 
4 p.m. Monday through 
Friday. If you want to place 
nn adv~tisemcntcall one of 
our advertising repres.enta• 
lives at 745-2653, 
The deadline for placing 
a classified or a display od is 
4 p.m., two days before 
publication, · 
Herold, Jonuo,y 10, 1989 5 
CHATTER BOX John Chattin 
· And to 1h1nk, hoallhy brees1s are a reason I 111ke lheso.'" 
New Years Special 
S1M1 lhe new Y""' right by lr.ccpl.,,g your oew year'• 
raolul1011 
W eight l..oa 99~% 
Stop SmoklDII 98% 
For one Weelc Only 
- $35~00 
1 PriYiJ.le. Semon 
Ctll Tod>y t·or >n Appoinl,ncnt 
c.p,..:Hz.." 
T..s.lnl4ed Eatn Well fw ~ Sc.d..a\.t • 
Hvvnosls Unlimited 
- 1 502 Westen A•e., Su.ite 5 
Dowlin&Crcco. KY 42101 
711·361 tor t ·IOOS43-6197 
.------,:.- ~ ...,......,"""""!i~ """".------,----:-::-::-::--::::-:--::::--;:-"""".::::::--:::-;:;-::;--;;.-;;:."ri"'.ii:'"'i,...,1 OFFERING A GREAT DEAL! 
.. 
. . ' 
r--------------------1 · Buy any Footlong or 611 I 
I Sandwich and get a second 1 I one of the same or lesser I 
·I value for only 99¢ I I· . I 
I With a purchase of a 22oz. drink I 
I Not go()(} with any other coupon or delivery. I I Offer expires:Feb. 14, 1989 I 
~--------------------
IAN:ated a t: 
WlltopSbopll 
(behind tile Keotucky Bid.) 
781·1U4 





boon: 11 a.m.• midnight, everyday 
DeUvery Hours: .. 
5 p.m.- midnight 
l 
-.:.... 
Selling wigs is a tricky craft 
·II·-~ a gift.. 
s .. l s ne peddler 
Th"") rom~ ('urt)· :,ind brow·n. 
l,m,.:: dnd blnnd. 111tr1.ughl and 
hhu·k. ■ ho rt and Wll)', 111nd 1h.:y 
h.1,t" n..1mt11o hkt ·Mi1kJX) ,1.1nd 
·].:id,· (iod1u· 11nd • p1dtr • 
Tht") 0ft' "'Ii,, ... :rnd t br) romr 1n 
.ill th.-.p,r-11. rnlor,, .r nd •tylt-• for 
1"'"1.•vlr or i:-qunal w nint.•I . ■ 1!11(.. 
(; 1rndn. C l.--.r . a Chu· \ \ '1 .1. 
••mpl,,_,r<" 
• A \., t ('U M(' 111 .and <1 ::1), 'Cn.n [ 
l ""\ thrrn ,,n-.. ,1n,d y.-.u lrl thrm I I')' 
11 on : •h"' ~:ud -,\ nd 1hr\ f,111n 
1 •• ~ .. '"'nk 11 111nd &iun • ;c• 
·l(~ou v. anl to Af'll l.Mm .· c1.111r'k 
•.'Ud, ·u. ti._;,,u to h"tl l ht-m to I t)' 
Oflif' tn th('Ll" [O \ll.' n ) N11l-or41nd H)'lf • 
" If 1h'") ' v,, ,k-Ol ..omt-th.ini;: ~,nd 
0 1 "'11d th n l U porn, th('m 
1,,1 1.., nfd1 t, 1m~thm-.: hl.r that • 
'-l...:_~ hit·lp• hu , uum11,LJ]I lr)' 
~\n ~ " • .,.:.. ""h1rh ,::in~ r1,i.ni 
S'!'1 t ,• ! t ~~· .... ,.., ,. 1h,· \.IU) 
t.,"T'I 
f-L. .. -u ... , • r •. .,.fr r:,I 1..1 ... t u 1nm, 
,•Nh .,, , ,. 1" t1 .. n.1 ""'1J.: (."ll p . -...h1-r h 
ni , .. : m .1td· I ,. ""'1.:: .. ,.,1.,,r Thtn 
C']..1-" lir,:pu1t .. ill tli r l'- .w in tht> 
1 ,r. "" I~, . ·• r> .. 1.u·t1ng "1th tht> 
~- 1n t ll,u• 
.·ti,. h,-:,t tiu .., ,,u ••f 111'1{' r:i,r-,-.~ 
1 \""u~•i n • • µu .. '1 d h,•· 1 .. n,: 
I • # r ~- • . r· \, 11 
Tn , Ct.:"-t ,nu·: ... 1,,.,1,,,. ""t•tlf' 
~r-1-ri ,1 ,rtn,..;1 "'h•-1 1 t"l.:ar .... tu 'i::"I 
•r, !· ,.i, ,! I r.J,r '"" ·.:', , ,. t,t•r 
· • ul Tl-,, , ~~ 1, •rt1lf' r l.11.1,::~wd .11 
• • -._. '• 1n :h,, 
\,rh.-ui;:• n •·~ , .. ·;,I,- I, ",1nl 
u .,~. t lt1<·t· I. u t• 11· • ( 'I.L r 
..:._ : •'\ 'l: ■-'llh•'" [ "!J l,'1• •' .\ 
.. , 1,· b,1o•• ,I o11 ,-1n.u1 t••l r 
'"'.•,· 1· 1· :\ ., ... • •.,: 
•: •• ~. t • •., •• "( \ 1. • ,d,,n' t I ,t, 
I.,_'.[ 
\\I;• ; ,, '1 .t.,;: l~- ■ • "" ti: ., •Ill l1••• 
La"'t< m, f• l ·hr urd h<" lnt"" lu 
Tama,-a V onlft6,ll:..~;a 11;1 
sne,ry Gro""s pu,s on a cap belora try,ng on • w,g at Cn,c W,gs 
"l,k to lh~m 
· 11 I (".1n t•• t hc-m tall.111 b b.ui. 
h• fTH•.: qf JU\"lt,· _,,c,IJ l!M H I 1.11 1., 
., 11:1 lhmh• in J;('nr • 1 • :d,,. ,i:ud 
S .. 1 J1 . .. 1.1mtod~ f.111 M,•ll • ...,1~ .. 1 
I,, ,-l 1:1ft .. I 1hrn • 
I 'hr~ tnn1nll1..11t• h,-r ·1,rt ' t t, 
t,• t .• rL.1~1.md 
""h<' " uh' h.i::-t fif"iit ""''r. -.,.h,rh 
"'::t~ h. r m.i ht·r•. ""hc.-n h~ 1,1. ;u 
1,1 \1•,"1 ,..., ,Id '"'To .,,.6 ,k ht'ru, )Ou·~,. 
.,_., t t,J .,,. ,•,'I r o:H•, and n., .,., I don·, J.'U 
.mr""h"" •• "'-lt~u l 1t : ·1.,r.k :!I.lid 
\ "1~ ·• (',mw•ni('-rU H• o lot ci/ 
-... .nc_ •h(- i,;11d ·11 ."H•':t mt- :ti 
m1nuu-tt ,.1 t·r~ m o rning· 
1 11 ... 1 ·,r .... \~1.,-,r tn ... , .. h t h.'ln 
, rou r o ""' n h.:nr: "l ark • [11d - JU i t 
Nn 1hc •mk full llf \'OOl ""' ."I t 0r. aJd 
.'I. di'\•() of h.ur1p,,,u. put 111 th(' '-'-1~ 
.ind · ~"uh u .. 
W1.::• do h.aH• .1 le-IA d1~:1d \ :111 
t ,1tr•, ('l111rk; • t111d 1The) a6fflol"• 
Hm 11o C,"IU hN1d.iclw , nnd 1fthl' 
(' UlllOl'nt-t u,H rubbt-r b.in-! ti\ 
huld th'ii'lf n .1hH,1I h.:d r, lh~r,• m:11y 
I• :11r bn;•."ll :t~(' 
S.,n1~ pt"Ople- (n-1 too 1,t'J( C'On 
"-('"1U,._ tn ""'f':llf 3 "'I J: 
Jlo""'l lf'IG CrN"n ru.1t!r'nt Jill 
t ".uh on. 19. •=nd aht' hD ne..,""t:!r 
1,orn =- w1c ·11 lonk, likc:- tn mf' 
ih ... .y·d llhe ,,1g1 I prob:1t.l)' itd, <ir 
Lr 1n th•· '111,A) -
"I - JUSt don"t hkc.- thc-m .~ 1,h-r 
~11d 1"hcy l k too nnificu1 • 
GREAT NEW 
PLATTERS 
- ~rl mp + Kuntr")' fritd Scuk 
- u ..,-.:k:t1 l ;t J v11nppll'.1 t-;ur"Cry 
J-h,-t~nili,;""'l"T"''lll1t11·ch (n,..-..h lr 
\. , -~ .. 1.-t.:tl.a:1 
_, s.5. •9 
:immp + ►'r ic-d lluc: kffl 
- ~..,. ._._...., ,n.'d..Jvtniippbw,Bb 
- lhli'l(;a\ F" -d C ·"4,-n "'("n\,1 WI h 
rn.~hfr \ ...,, ,, ..._. ,bv- NYl,ltl~ 
_, s.5.49 
+- ~ ,,ctrr"¼ = 
. ~~- -~ . 
~,-imp ♦ NcwYtr...t. Fllk-t 
15l, ti."1'1 1"""1 1'hrimp ~ou.r New 
C..fMt"il1.,Ka<lid,f;a...OIY'<dwill 
, ........ , .......... .,_.,..,tuhpuppb. 
_s5~9 . 
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Jay S,tes stands near ine 01<1 boat ,amp of snanty HOiiow La~e He wan!S tt,e state 10 c,eate a jOb IOt him 
to 1><,ng tM la~e l).lek to operating co11O t,ons 
Man desires to rejuvenate lake 
Con11nuad hom Pag1 On• 
bnc-k up w • rl•httn'Ulln'• ■ptirt 
lt\'t-1 n•:oin rmd to mak U ;i loh 
Krnlut'ky could be prnud of 1n lh1t 
11.r~a. 
·Th~ place could be madt-
kn.:,wn to KentU('ky • 6 pr,m(' 
n hmg oreo,· Hid Su.a, who 
R11hNi i n the l mh two tQ th n-,e, 
umc, • w k ...,.Mn he I "'NI in 
F.dmOQlll:ln Coun ty . 
the water du,fOlvl:'• hmeat.ont- 1n About three ye.an a,o Bawling 
tht" h•b :and c:n:ata ch:mnt;'J, Crttn Pnrkl end Recreation also 
wht(h allaw le:ika. The lake oove rw upre■ d an . lnUJN1l - like 
100 ocrc,. vJth N\'Ual hundred Weit.em - In the entire property. 
.xruorlond ,urnnmdrng 1t. Al 11a Direc tor of Bowling Creen 
lovfHt levti l 11bout ,,.,.-o )·ran nt.,-o. Park, .aind Rttrt:alion Dr. Rusu:l l 
t ~ lake only c:o\"t!nd 10 tn IS S1mm1 ■aid hi■ offite wu inlllr• 
n~tt,. ctt.ed ln creating ■ome progn.m, 
S1ll-1 1.ud he '¥1'0uld build , ~ 
bu1ldins;3 Bl hn. own t- :ic ~nlC 11<-
<'t.tima!i!d 1he (O'!l l or th(': AlnJ C" -
luru a.I $5,000. and ..uppl1r11 n. t 
Sl,200. nol mdudmg IL1,,•e bau lie 
.ua 1d the bocu ... he ~ould l't"nl to 
ruhumil!'n would. co:1l :about 
S .000. 
The lake , whKh ._0,1 0r1(:ln3II)' in ~nvironmental education and 
own"d by a pnvat.e ('()rpC"Jr'IS,lim. thnt they h• d thought about 
wu bought b)' the atn~ rn 1"953. operatln1 the bo•t dock and 
,:;ince thtn. the .at.ate hu leAR<i campin, ■it.. He alao Hid they 
tht- prope-rty Lo ~•riou, org•ni1a- ran into problem• with the le ■k• 
11on11 and ln1Li1ullan1. e or the lake and liability In 
Tht- Won-en County Spcrt11• running the radlitiea. 
m:a,n'• Club Ir-~ tht! roncirulon■ Pf°d rTM 1.:11d the •flil I ■ roo,:1d-
f~r the lat«- l,;, 1983. AC'n)fdinr: to ~ring doinc • 1tutly tha t ~ II 
Pfll"1fTn, thti ■tale lanninotc-d I.he, dete rmine the C'Oltl of ttp:unng 
dub"• le,3,M btocaw.e the club •itt the J.11; ke, Dul i ( tho Cot,U -'Te too 
oot urT)in,: out 1u rt-1pon11b1 h- hiah. he ~id, the 11-0te will .not 
""l'h l■ w on"t h oppcn O\'(' m1&ht: t1ira. makt- the ni-paj n . 
Sllff 1111d . · J nlJUre a thrtt-- t.o-R~e 
yur period t.o bnn1 tht- la.ke b.3d,;, 
up Lo whe re U •hould be · I 
Following lho tenuin!lllOn or "111 ktt-p punuing It a l le3s·t 
Ac:cording lo Pfl'Uft-r, w.ailt-r lou 
varin_(rom year to yu r. lie u1d 
the dub'• IHH, Wenc m', r~rc:i• ·unUI lhe loke it (tXitd and where 
Ucin dtpartment u:pr N!'d an pt.-aplt, Q n go bo.ek Inti> ll ond 
1nLe~•t in th., lake but could not 01h;S1W• .aid, '"'even ifl don"l r t 
afford the proj«L the job: · 
I 
Pre.sident sets agenda for semester 
Dr. John Peur■im,. a.uodate 
llere re Cl few oC lhtm. \ ' let- prt- ident ror academic 
■ The rc:-port on oU~ti tian ■ or ofl":Jin , 1:i.Jd lh:at a.dv1Mment 11 a.n 
\mp~pe r b.;ht1\·lor within thci •r~ th.:1 t neied ■• lmprovem•nt. 
~,ketb11ll p rogrnm. Mtif'Nlith Mii.ndatory advi■ in, hu a lready 
a:ild ht'I ho~• to n::lt'.ue a N"pOR been ,uined, Uld the unlventty i• 
and hi■ ,toument■ thl.t. month. look.Ing ror •dditJonal Improve-
■ The rrpon. and hl1 RCOffl• ment.■• 
mimd:1tlom1 on lc.,, t )"c:! .:ir't un i• Pl:1n1 are a.Ito mo\ing alcng 
rr,e,Nlly publitationi controven,y. larlhe •tudenl he:alth nnd o.cllri-
HI• THpontc .,hauld comf! nt-:ir l1 t11 rt-nl.f!r. A 1urve-y wa1 ccn• 
the "bcr-ginnlng 0 ( FebNll,Y, dlJC't.cd l.:at t tcmestc r to dtUr• ■ Wtttcm'a (otuhy C't"alu3• miM whmt &tudenll i:1nd f:acuhy 
Ci an J)'llem . MeredJth h- ■ dt■ lrNI in th ro.t1lhy. 
rnfewed the evolu:itian protH■ Now the Ur\h'trt t)' It waiting 
(n tho Coll~e or Educ11.tlon ond "'' hear from Che ■lb.Le a.bout the 
,. work ing with other toll(l;,C'I ~ :~:rd.a( Al'\ •~hitt'Cl. Mt r• 
■ nd dep;:i,rtm~nt■ . And n.t Wtttt'm tontinun to 
■ C!h■ ngins l,om • de1>4rl- · t:r<>w, Meredith ■o ld the unlvar• 
mtnt hf.111d to ■. ch,Jr ■)'1Um. 1lty wlll be hirina a mut.er 
Mued lth nld h• ho■ lw-en plo.nner •any d~y now.• 
ptherina: lnfo·rmallon nnd will Dr. Stephen Hou;.e, ueaiUve 
re1eato tomc-Lhifll: deOnlt.e early onl1tont to the prHldent. aal4 
this KtnHter. th.e- p,rir.on or nrrn contnded 
Meredilh Hid he I, ftllO lookT WIU review the eri1dn; campu.t 
inr ot \Yutom·• ad ~l•lnr pro- iand prapoHd bulldlnc.• and 
tea. •1t hH a fllw Lhlnp Lrul t dn11w up a pl:u\ (ar lan,-ranp 
,-eed l.o bo looked 11 l dOM-ly: development nnd Hp~n.aion. 
The- howing office v.·111 .-1,o be 
eumming loog-ron~ fin-'ncbl 
planning and how to pay (or new 
da nna LO ~n)mplt-U-d In the (a ll 
or 1991. 
Mt'ttdith ■aid rttruiUng more 
minority dud•nt■ ond r._ulty 
,.ill &lo<> be a top priori ty. A 
pNgl"Om 1.t 11e t ror tebf'.l~ry d'l•t 
wt ll brklg In mi nori ty hl,h 
echool uudenll ror dsy-l001 
prognm■ about Wu te rn ' • 
opportunlt ict . 
And whenewtr mlnorhiH 
apply ror • job her<, Meredith 
1afd he Lritt tome-el with Lhemto 
blk about WHt.em'• mmmll'-' 
ment to hire •lnorillu. · 
•1 want 11>,a to kJww the 
pN1ldent u.teL • 
Wilder ■aid he thinu Mor. 
dltll •w111 be KN!enll"II ju ■ 
- • on ho...t,,. prol>l•m.■ and 
the hd.Jth"and actlv1tJet center . 
•J aee h im devel~ lns u a 
1tron1 1dvocite or 1tUdenw: he 
■o.ld . · rm certainly uu1nt-d 
with the P-■ bolnif made: 
• 
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wi;fl .. ~Eap... 
oo.c,,,,~.["'911. ,_-c, 
...-..."'ll'll'lil~. 
~~,. ...... -00-. . 
~ ..... -,,_,.'"° 
...... ...,.,,..,wf""PtilQ'f 
-n..-1Dr"9 ..... p-ldw alCIII • 
'(Oll ., ..... ~ Pwfld 
~"'9. -"llalblOIW'I 
rm.,,.._,.. t;111111111 - ••!ID" ll"IQII·~- . AIIE.Al<:AHPASS•OE 
H£1WORK 
&,111 11111 ,OW.UW, flilll(II 
Pritt• AH JU1olt-u lt A Btlew. So■tllli■& fer [nrye■t~ 
• U,14' ~lt<ltOll"I ol 0."l\ul R"'l;I • 49""' .. wp 
•DnlaN, Clo1~ lrom F.affltftlt C..u.alot •81.1 t.l l,11tr1p,. • A<c""°"" 
•WicU, •WM'\& &.ck CJ..-l,. • f!CI Sol.u •Soltd 8uu Bt-d, 
tto..n.-: ~LJ-C 
Mai,ii ,Th.n. a. S&-t.J0-1.00 
rri.t.JO.tOO 
kinko-s· 




/J()lld•r · Fnd•r 1.-ooa.m.• 9:00p.m. 
SatCHday 9:00a.m.• 9:00p..m. 





Conlin.uctd trom P-o• On• 
it'llf'r. b«Autir "I d 1dn·1 wanl to 
U UIK' • pan.c.♦ M)·tra u1d • 
·1 ...... k~p1ng uiKk of which 
way It wu ,01nl( b}' moruLOnna 
t1l•v1■1on rcporu, ~t)·en ea1d ·1 
wu 't'et)' Wf'll •••l"fl of what wa.a 
going on • 
llo utanl? Dueetor J o hn 
O■bom• n1d there •• • poh()' 
1hA.t "''1dtnl41 muu go to • u.(e 
U\'4 ,r ,I wmado w.im1ng II 
,.,u,d ~ lnfonn1uon ,. g,,·•n co • I 
d1f'Ktor9 and m die,: ,<,,:"\• 
1n.: p.aC'lt t ta and •t.lfhar. k, , 
he u 1d But "I'm f'Oftfid 'l;l W , t 
thur wa• conru11on on turday 
n,-.,;ht • ~ to ho"' LO h dtt- the-
pn,c·f'•._. 
"Wrl'-.b<- addrt!HIRg tl he~ 
11,n,.. :th-l"tl~ lo ma~,. ,urr ("\' N')'• 
1 ... ,h d, •. ,. 1t thf" Hffl(' \lto :lly,· 
Ost,..nit: •.11d 
·n,,. ,.. ,.a,htor cond1 11ona 
t .. <.:lm,. (I\\M.:lb]I' for o. tomadf-
""tM!n a 'f't') • trong. b • L-mo,·1ng 
'°ld frvnt lq::in puthmgout the 
"'Arm front 1h111 had tau~d 
•prin,; h k ,- tem~ratUTf'S 1n 
[k,..,.hn,s: Grh'n that an..-moon, 
•.1Ld ~1,chul Tnpau o. i;:'t'Ology 
.1nd j;:'.Ktt{nt.ph) proftt.aor 
J .:lnU~f') tAmadt» and thun, 
d,·r-.t.,rm, IUf' URU-6u.,1 m Kf'n• 
tock). he: •aid 
On thr l\\'f'r,l.i:""', K~ntucky hu 
,nl\ '"'H 1hunde~t.onn1 during 
'.inu.u") , Trap.:u"' •31d 
.. .,,. .............. .... 
Cnn.s Long looks tor \ova ratters 1,0., his uncle 10 his aun1 tnat were 
1n rn.e cou-p~:· jttc 
FOR THE RECORD 
,.,, r,,o ~co,u.a,u ~• t '&ft 
G.l'""'-",r\po,.~I 
Kentuc:;..y Sti♦@'l Loi S,1,tu,d.1y 
■ P,11,1l;a Hiffll~on. C on1,.,1 H-,1. 
re-ported 4.:,"niQ♦• V.J-..~ .ii S~ . 
don• 10 Pl-er u• Sund.JY 
suoorv w, rCiJ()O'te-CI ,1 shop v.:,n s 
,col 1\.l~ <1♦nlt0- a.rod tn.e hon: 
~ •"C~h-4\a w,n c,,K::l\.iid by ,1 metal 
oo , ,1,p;>;uen:; ,.,,o~-,,, lrol'I" v,e 
0,1111.p"lo s:1UC1u1e T hUrtcby 
Ropons 
■ S·.a f H.t !.-l!:Corm30. ttail' 
•+;:or.c r-~• C,11,SQTI• ~ayer ,11 
....o .ii· S 1 ~- s:e>.♦n 1rom n•1 e.Jt .,.. 
■ J.i"l'lu. 0 CtHnwood. Pnys 
c.11 P -,n: a,\1s1.in, ♦l♦euon cs 
~ .............. Qtbt <l!ouritr:.aioumal ......... _ ..~ 
.. 
.. 
""' Special offer for Weste·rn Students & faculty 
YES,' I wowd like to subscribe IO your special offer for studcou lDd _faculty. l 
WldcnuDd delivery will be made IO DIY dormitory or off.<:a.mpus rcsideoa: for lbc 
e11~ spriD& ccrm-JaDua,y IS chro\l&h Mays: 1989. No oewspapen will be dclivc:nxl 
dW\111 Sprina bn:a.1:- March 4- 12. RquJu Student 
Plcue check papcr(s) to be dclivu-ed Rate Rate 
0 Daily lDd Su.oday Courier-Journal UU8 $ 29.00 
O Daily Courier-Journal only 26.71 18.00 
O Sw,day CowierJoumal only I 7.83 11.90 
Name Tclcpbooe ____ _ 
Dorm.i1ory -~-----------------"'oom ____ _ 
Str<ct Addrcu pt. No. ____ _ 
Sipaturc te ______ _ 
OO>eck □ Cub 
o MutciCatd a Visa 
Cnxlit Card Number. 
a American Expras 
I I I I I I I I II I I I I I I I I Expintioo <ate ________________________ _ 
Si&,,aturc: ________________________ _ 
Send your order to: Tbe Courier-Journal, l◄lOF Old Louisville Road, Bowtitl& Gree■, 
: . KY ◄2101; or caJJ 8◄}.3717 or leave at campue boobtore. 
1--■-----~---.,.----------··-····-···· .. 
" D.U.C. Theatre presents: . 
E D D I E .M U R P H Y 
AirRIM 
rvi-. A 
",-• ,\P.~un1'1r,n\'U -..:::"• 
..,-#-·~ ..... -..i. ____ ... 
Tues.- Sat. / 7 p.m. and 9 p.m. 
admission $ 1.50 
1·--~=~;;::-:·-· 
1 . 1muia)a1ala· I 1ca cream ar yaturt 
1 
,· 
~ 11. 67 : 
~ 1705 31 W-By Pus 0Dly I 
E 781-58M •a uplra Vl7/19 : 
·---------------------------------------
You can pick up your_ College 
Heights Herald al these ~ -, 
convenient Bowling Green 
/{)cal:ions: ,,,. 
~ 
Arby' S ~ I 8 18 Hussellvillc Rel. 
Wendy's· 1633 3 1-W Uy-Pass 
Nat's ·1945 Scol lsvillC' Hcl. 
Cardinal Liquors · 1104 Uroaclway 
American National 
Bank · 922 State St. 
Red Barn Liquors 
-1731 31-W ByPass 
Bowling Green-Bank 
&' Trust - Fountain Square 
' WKU Credit Union -Campbell Ln. 
' Castn~r Knott Jr. Dept .. 
Greenlfood Mall 
Suds Are Us · 2718 Scottsville Rd. 
• 
CLEP dates n~aring 
The lim.f!' 11 pwlns nurn for 
,1udonll who inlend Lo reeeive 
cnurac credi t b)' eumin11tJon. 
Th o Coll,g• Lo•el Ef'mlnation 
Progri.,m ,tCl,.F.P) eom■ will bo 
'flven for the n,.t Um~ thl1, 
semic, llJr on JA.n , 16 and l7 r;i;t 
Pocc Holl . 
The uam1 will be g1v<-n Mon• 
dny a.nd Tuf'•day ohhe th ird wfflk 
af e~"N"'f month . 
Sha ron Ercey, tat.Ing .au~rvi-
ir.or, Hid B'lner, I CLEP e-um.1. 
wtll bo l:'iVc.!n ou l\l(lnda.)'1 wh le 
1ubjl'C't oxarn, wi.11 be giv~n on 
Tue-■d:ayl!I. Exct!!ptlo'? ■ c4h be 
m1Jdo . 
Tn ho cU11:1blc tat.take the H nm1. 
111lud r: nu: rnuu ft'li1tcir ci. t the 
Cnunae lin1: Sct'YICH Cent.er no 
lellilr th nn.t.hf'N' wcir:kl berore the 
l.(,.1 l d n t.t'. 
l-:rrc y 1a1d :iny onC!I can lake tho 
Cl..E P uom■ and •dded thnc tr .11 
pti n on hraa no coll"lo eredil. he 
mu ·H take! lho a~neral CLEP 
Hlll.m. But Ir a peDOn dOH have 
colhip c-rcdit, he c.ain t.cko tho 
1ubjtrt n:am\ 
Shfl ■aiJ •tud•nta who uako tha 
general CL.EP ci.1:111,n ■ wlJI J"C'C'Cliv• 
g neral Nlucallcn ctl;!dh .• while 
~~ :e~v:8 !:1:u!::,du~~ 
1pcclflir ■ ubJert. 
For in(C}'ffllllltion o,~nmlng lh• 
•ubjecL eJU11.m1, 1tudtnU. may pick 
up a broc:hun11 aL the, Coun:;cHna-
Scrvi«11 ~ntor lh,u con I.Qi n.s a 
Hit o( ,all Lhe 11ubjitet tturru 
Wesie m o;ecepllll, ,he nid. 
F.:tt.ey u ld limn (or th11 t.r: ■ t., 
will bl! detenninN l3tt1r. dtpend• 
Ing (m haw m11 • tH U ""'ill be 
,:,vtn on the ■ peci fk t.ctt do10 .and 
~Vl'.N ,n n; n_v l.t' H .11 it ;J. f'h ind i\"1du.nl 
"" •II t.uiko . 
The co1 t IJ. 535 for each ex;1m 
uhn. 1he ■ ., id . 
Far fl vn, rnfonn;;1t ion oboul the 
CI.EP ,·ums. uudonu should 
tont.ut Ertey IIH the c ,u.1nselin;: 
St r .·"!C"ir: 11 Cent.er at 7-15-JUO. 
Oliver / Road Manager Wanted 
- ln!crestcd In S l 5,000 a year plus 
c;<pcnscs? 
- A~you 25 - 30 years of age?-
. Need a doctoral thesis or need a break 
for a few ycilrs? 
• Arc you a fa llh f~rother of Christ? 
Contact Gene Swicr. P.O. Box 814 
Burlington. Vcmjont 05402 
(802)388-2288 
or contact the Career Placement 
Office In Heln;i Crav~ns Library 
Spring Semester 
memberships are 
only $ 15,and $2 per 
· vtslt. 
(unlimited vtslts through 
May 31st.) 
1112 Fairvi~w A,ve. 
781-6892 
mGD 0,- Ji:M'v'l Ai.itMI 
Arena rogis11ation was a snap for Ginny Ale•ander. a graduate ass!slanl horn Gaines~lle, Fla. 
AIDS 
If You're Having 
Trouble 
{Jnderstanding 
AIDS, Call For Help. 
Kentucky AIDS' Ed1::1cation ~rogram 
Cabinet for Humari. Resources 








. - ~ 0.ck Rot>ons 1auo11s at a co en• oy Sioario Enoten as she ,eaas ma I with Rot>en·s dauohter. Jul,e. 
J"'a T 'lJ E11101 (al)Ovc) Eng! rt rii..gs [ 110 t . wno n.i<, Se'\1 ne, ,oscs for lvek in the competil,on (belOw) 
Pageant competitors 
become f ami\y to hosts 
: I , •,1,j: lh• ; • ' • \ ,, .• , .. ,
' I.\ o· .1 • ... • ! t lo•,1 "'- [ I " II 
• :· l ~1 .... t,-.•n ;i.::, .~.• .. ,., .• \(>ar to 
, rt,· · d, ,. h-,u,,· • •t•.:111.. h.·n ""'on 
· tio- • I"' .,..,11,11 .. h,·,1,l l• ~ ,ind 
r11., lt., •t,, m ... ,,h , .. Jl••rr,,,tl\ ."lt 
ho -n, • ,r ,,110· ""''' ~ 
· t1 •• , •• 1 U,4" h~\in..: ,,.n """"' 
d , ·;rM1•• .. 1 .. ~ , "" t"l. ' 0 1d 1t. 
k ,<I, rt .. , 1,,t r,,r him o1nd .. 1(" 
.l~h.l Jt,ht n~ t•11h pr,, fl",4"1r .. m 
t tw.-duc-.alt• n 1h·1>.1nm,•r,1 It • 011t• 
. ,i~ h~p1>) r.1m1h 
Th"' H f'lt-..•11.M• ....... T"\.-d .,~ h ettl 
p.1.n. 1.1 ... tu • ..:1 ,a,1'r ►=11~1,.-rt :ind 
Tu,:i t:111"1 f"'l,m ~1•-. Y,•:ir', O:,) 
,m •il '·mt!:u ,.,.h/lr- 1h•• J:1"'ij ""'"n.• 
,r. t,, ... :, l, l••m,,..u.- lo r Uu- l1tbo( 
K, n 1:1o ~. Jum,,, ~heat f"t1;hu-cn 
u lhC'I : 11n1ht·~ m l!,,,-..lmc Grttn 
,p,,-11 .. ,t th"•' h .. u"-f',. h) th" ot hn 
17 C"l•mpcl LIOn 
Thr R,,tcrt.,,t• .. f.l.h..'~ tA t ht-
'1rh' nN""d1 ..,.h1lr pttp.,nnc for 
m mp,>111u,n. ht-lpt'd thc-m m Din• 
t.nn lhrir h.tt11c M'h.-dulr_, rind 
p.-.,.·1.J .. d th"' 1u1•1>'\n they n tt-dtd 
, ., l,:d thruuth th(" romJ)("1Uu,n 
"Th.-) 1th~ '-,'1tlo n f"t-d boo 
p:u'-"nt.,,: •~ud U,lh~ P r, n.,. ch3u 
rn.u'I for hn:ii t p a r('nt.s • Ho u 
p31rnh L"lkt.• tht' plllee o( their 
,~r('nt~ Tht·) '-"':1\1.• tht-m tht1r 
lnH• " 
:n,.., 1,,-ttlc '<4r rC" not i,llowc:d 'O 







14 · ·- 12lll Si. <Jud•,,_...,,..u,_• 
....... , 
•t:·SU.00 
I ~ 1 l t_ f_ pa lltll . ~ 
l!:r~-;.~i; 
.. 
u:l, t, , th, ,r I.um ht•• fn<'ml4 or 
• • . , f11,,,• !, t ,, li ,·p t lw·m f"11m 
!,.,. , mm.: l1 .. mr"1r l. ::md t.1 "'""''P 
,, , ,,,u• f •,.m l1al1ni: .ln)' l hmi; 
"II"" nm.: tu ·,twm 1'r111i1 a.11d .. 
·Th<'f n• \, ry ntCf'I JX"(•plc- ·Th") 
d1l l\O) t hm1o:·r.h,•lpm•• Tht!)'l~:it 
m<- JU•t h i,, .. I'm thell''f_- a.·u d 17, 
, ... ;ir uld E lh f)l. ~bnon ('au nty'• 
Jumor ~liu 
E n,::l\•rt. 31~ 17 .and ~bd1ton 
C"Unl)1t Jumor ~ho.. •:11d, 1'ht!'y 
m\~t u" nt th,t.• d{,o, .and as k ho"' 
our d.1)• ..,.('h.' • 
11:..l tht- gi.d, bP(;•m Jtetung 
a('QU!ltntf'd with t h t lr h n s t 
p.uC"nt.,, D« l •• h('n the- lloliert, 
,cw,, t\'('(•l\,~d II phqtr,{.-r111ph o( t he 
£l.-f4 :m d lhir. t )l>et o( foo1:h the )' 
hk• . Pn ns a:1.1d 
· S tll.1~ 1:1 J..m d ,.r unw u:il IO 
th:,;t }1('r n•p ir.lt1an 1, to go IO tht-
Atr f"orT«- Atad('my: Dick s;l1d. 
And i':llt0t wu m\·olvr-d In a 
,·cry .enou• Dut.o AC'Cidtnl and 
w:u ,n the ho.pit.al for C"1ght 
.,.. ,,.l,,,,. O,d c •. , ,d ·Sht'• 11 real 
U-#ltim o n ) for inner , 1riengt.h • 
Thro utth hoa t1n1i: thie g1rl1, 
J uh• u 1d t h11t they h11ve gro1i1o-n 
dOM" to lM wrl, and t heir (o.mil1u 
3 • .,.toll and h 3\'it' kept 1n t.ou r h 
•n th p u t compe ttt o u they 
ho,,-d 
T\r.o of th, gul• they h .. n e 
n ~)·e<I clor.e '° are S ancy Cox. a 
.,.nio r from Campbellav111e , and 
Ela •..w> Fa u lkner, • fre.hms n 
from Vf'rt:u11C"• 
· rm m thr edut ,'lt1on dcp.,n.-
men t." Cos u 1d ·Waon en kcepm 
tou(h lt't ~I most lilcr a real fam1· 
I)' 1'h<.-y o re 1w.·o 111 pe-t"1!11I rn"nds • 
H0th l:ngku and EU101 1110 
t?-.at ti\<) "•,...e gro"'1'l cloiot to the 
RobetU u ld lhc1t Jluti,htCT. JulK=, 
1 M>phomoi:C' _., llnwhntt, Gr«n 
High School 
.. J.:.hr seems hl:c fn) o -..n )ti · 
1cr.· E!hot u 1a Mt h ive cwo 
1,nt..ti. u hon)(' • 
fhck u n1 that for Ju lie, 1t 
wu JUU h kc hJ \, 1n.g , ... o to, 
\ 1\ laS. ~found 
" She ,... u c,c1tCIJ "" hen I.he girls 
tot no,".-cn du11r,,; Lhl:. v.ttk .y he 
... ,. 
l>icl: ~lu.1 he Wll "ec-srn,c:· &bi.rut 
Engler t, ,..,m ning, iC'COl"MJ runnc:t 
LI? lie U 1d I.NI :hc:y - ·t-u : ud 
W I Elliot did noc ptxc: bul th~I 
U rat 2.\ t.hc:y w~rc: ConC'tmcd. iJ'lc 
""u JuruOI" Miu 
"Welcome Back StusJents" 
Campus Hafrcu tters 
1467 Kentucky St. at Hilltop Shops 
782-2725 
r-------:, --------, I FREE 8 oz. boltle of I FREE 8 oz. bottle of I 
I Paul Mitchell I Paul Mitchell I I Shampoo with hair I Shampoo with hair I cut. ,I cul. 
I Campus Ha11rnttrrs II Campus /-laircutttrs 
[o+i _____________ Jlg~~ -- -- _, 
SUPER TAN S 
a&H Ifill> 
120tWoodhurst 0,1 .. 
Bowling GrHn, KY 42101 
142•TANS 
~ 10 visits $30 15 vis its $40 Buy a package, receive LD cnra vtalt free manicures available 
For The Best all 'Round Tan 
Let us save you money on your 
Art Su~pties 





729 Chestnut Street 842-6232 
FREE 
DARTS 
One Reason Western Loves Reno's.,Pizzeria 
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Students from (almost) eyerywhere New junior college offers 
degrees in ~usiness fields 
By TRAVIS OAtEN 
Wc1nern hH 1tudt-l)LI rrom 
Flondo w M,:,.ino and r,.,m Coili• 
fomH, \o M1ou1ac-hu,eu.a, but n 
hnan't had ■tuden'- rrom lhma 
countir• 1n HJll.em Kf!ntuc.ky (o ra 
Io ns while. / 
o ll1lh .. op n: "h~ilt-d from 
UobcrutJn. F.lhot or Mofltan ooun• 
l lt'I bct\l'C'eO 1983 :md 19 7 . 
Gu1dtrnc:e- count1elon from the 
["flunUrll &l'.l)' th t!i m•ln problem 
l,cs u1 <he d1!1~ntt-
•~rnphy h 1 th t- bA11c prob• 
1~m: a•mt Jame• Ponninr;ton, 
r.u1d11nc~ coun1clor nl Mnri:;an 
c· .. ntr:ii l I h.:h Srhoo~ 1n :\1orgnn 
·ounty ·We htwe progrnm, 
()('.--. rb)· nt 1 · m1i:ert1 ly of K~n tucky. 
Mon:!he t1d tSl:ltc Unh·cni(y> and 
n""'·" · Col1(1?t-. 
Sn1 nll 11f1h(l pn:ibl<'m• Ht- in the 
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P6f■Uff .alc....., ' 
~7. u~ •••..-
n,u.c,~ 
.. la If,~ 4.i,Hff W1 ~ A 
L,..W, (lil, ~ 1.nll iliitlM. 
n ....... , . lkll - ._.. p.-. 
Pftftn11C11Sc:■al •• ~ ..... ~ 
o,_ .. rll.a.liaa-.11, 
'X:>ooww,,,,,,,, 
aaaahh,,,,! '' 
Ti.re.,. all kJnd-■"' 
u,,u;,,glactsln 
The Herold 
blftme mu,t be l111fd upon Wutem, 
.:1ceordlns ll> one county tie"hool 
offic1nl. 
'"'Beren, Morehead and U K 
A!(:'ruh• h~n:-. but vi.·e havrn't bor:n 
vi1lt.ed by an)"Of'le from We.tern.· 
uld Beuy Duvall. guidance 
coun,elor from Elllot Co1,1nty 
Hlch Schoo!. 
Acconl in;: lD Debi Gr~)'. Wt: t • 
ern·1 ndmiu1on, couo,elor, lf"Mh 
..c:hool hou .ai c.en.oin erc-.1- whcN 1t 
mUilll Jerve with the!, e.:a:cl!"ption of 
the Unlw~n1ity or Kt-ntuck)'. 
·Jlo""('''<' '"• we ovt:'rl11p • ·hen 11 
romo to enrnllmcnt.· Cray "-Id . 
\\"rt~m <'Otlct:ntro.u:, on to1► 
not,h t 1,.1d1-•nt.a m e.:1 tem Ki•n • 
tu, 1'y. 
·wt! g("t th<' ht-s t 11tudenu: fro m 
thir thu:sr•: Gray n 1d ·Wei- c,,n't 
afTnrd to ('ol\«'Rtr~te on und 
c1d1:"d i,,\Ud('n~ W<: inform 11u, 
Jtntio about the~ t J•rogr:im t a t 
lhe collog<." 
Anne P:. l urray, We■ t e rn '• 
enrollmt:nl manager, a:1id, ·wr 
g,:t studrnu from three woys: 
■lude:hLa w'ho get tc.hol■ rahi~. 
■tudcmLa who come bttaUM of an 
academic program or ,tudenlA 
who come from a recommend•Uon 
from a pt:!,l't.• 
Th• bN:I. tolution t.o the prob-
' ltm of rtc:Nlllng in euum Ken• 
1
~~:el~:::::~ :;Ta~::::i 
who voluntetr their lime to 
rll'ICruit in c:011.t-m Kentucky coun• 
\ Its: Mun-oy ■aid . 
Scott T aylor. Studt:nt Act.h"l.tiM 
Coordinator. volu.nttt:ni part of 
h .i- tpare urn~ while i,t homt: 
VJ 1ting high achools. 
Murray Hid t h e could think 
another ■ hnple mrthod of trying 
to l;l! l ■tudenta to atLt:nd W~tli!tn . 
·We Ju.st try ta ■how ■ tudl!ntaa-■ 
much ho■p1t..11hty 11 ■ pou1bl1!.· 
HHIIIII ••l'I NpCWt 
Draughon'■ Junior Ccl~ga 
oprned lut we.ck with an c,nrotl• 
mentofaboul 110,Mld OiTOCWr 
1"'1QP'Whl"'. 
Orau,a.hon't , loc•~ on Air• 
way Drive,. orrer-a auoc-tat.e 
dcJTH■ in bu1inen field ■ • 
indud ng a,c,c,ounl.in,, bu.sineiu 
ma.n.&i"ment.. c.ompuLer prog-
ra.mmlng and aecretariel With 
,rmphuh1 on abort.hand or ,,,.ord 
prooeNing • nd a l.1- lb ninci -
monlh d~g'l"Mt in officr t«hnol-
OIY a.nd two mediW field•. 
-We H• lhe need for a good 
Junior it0ll~ In lhi, •l't'a: 
WhU.- 1a.ld. ""Then, wun •, • 
p:wl JUJllor eoll.- In lblo ■ re•-· 
'TI'1II Ekn•llriC C"-n Junior 
CoU,e,p, •hlc.h wu a bll.linn. 
teboo:1, c-lotied l•U 1eme,t.t:r 
.ncir I.My couldn't get re.J«n,-
dlkld ba:•uae of a $25.0JJOO 
fech,rlLI dl!b 
They w .. ,.. fined ~00.000 rn 
SepL 19 7 (or failing tn Pp.ti)' 
thOM loam.. 
Bowluig Crec:-n Ju n1or Col• 
lf'gc had about 300 11udtnu 
Whho Mid they 1.0ok on 80 
ttudenta from lht!!Jumortolltgto. 
Auende.oee on lhe first d ll)' 
w._. JOO pe~nt. ahe sa id. Sho 
e:w:pecU •tLend ■nee t') i ncn::■ N' 
l.tJ .f,00 c.o 460 by AHl y.ar. 
~NlrN DATA SYSTEMS 
,--
Available Fro~ the ·College· Hleghts Bookstore 
745-2466 SPRING PACKAGE CONTACT RICK ASHBY 
PACKAGE #J 
ZSM - 159 - 3 
159 MODEL 3 




• ZSF - 286- 20 
•768 K MEMORY I 8088 
PROCESSOR _ 
• J 2" FLAT SCREEN MONOCHROME 
• 1 FLOPPY DRIVE 
• 20 MB FIXED DISK 
•8mh2 / 0 WAIT STATE 
ec:7 LOG/TECH MOUSE 
•NLQ EPSON PRINTER AND STAND 
•PRINTER CABLE 
•MS DOS AND WINDOWS 
• ALL" ZENITH PRODUCTS FULLY 
• WARRANTED & SUPPORTED 
SUGESTED RETAIL W.K.11. PRICE 
. $2,576.95 $(635.40 
• 1 MB RAM I 802 86 PROCESSOR 
• J 4" FLAT SCREEN COLOR 
MONITOR 
• 1 FLOPPY.DRIVE 1.44 MB 3. 5" 
• 1 2o·M8 FJXE DISK 
• 8 Mh I Q,WAIT STATE 
• C-7 LOG/TECH MOUSE 
•NLQ EPSON PRINTER & STAND 
• PARALLEL CABLE 
• ~S DOS & WINDc;>WS 
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Thisisall 
yoµ need t<taRPly for the Cartt. · 
With Automatic Approval, it's easier to qualify while you're still in school. 
SU. g,11,ni lilt f.1nl ~ r-"ttt llw, Mt fo< tht 
,.,, l1N11rne. 11udtn:.c:u1:q,pl\ fo<~Alnit1Cll> 
bpras' f.:udur..,., pb»1t 
Sunp~ oll I• ',,: A.\\ f.'( 11< II 1>k, 1our >[1)h• 
CIIIOfl b> pho<1< mJ ~n lo proc ,1 nghl ..... 
• ~ Ucoold,1 lb<.._.... NORTHWEST llhaismott b<caUl<',ou,n,r,d 
AIRLINES ll11s1Ctmlfull11mo. ,ouon2l<.ol:al(t Wl'll tl&f ol tht AulOOl:111( Appr<,1'21 
lOOIC 10 US Olftt for !ludtnls llith !Im olfet. 1ou c:u, 
IC" 1hr Am•nan Elprm f.1nl ng/ll ,..,.._ 
~\llioul a full-bm, job or• cndit hi!ID<)' Bui ~!')II 
it,~ • ettd,1 hrstor\. ,t ml.Ill ti. unbkmlshid. 
1r,;l(IU1)~•t:1.S1fffot,o,,11>qu:alify1otlhrc.nl""" 
~tnl< !')II rt ,-,11 a 11udm1. lhan II Mr ~,!I ti. •P, 
Become a Cardmembct 
Fly :.iorthwes1 S99 roundtrip. 
,Is• !ludtnl C:anfmmlbtr 100 "1 I.LIi< :ibl• 10 ,,. 1m 
"' a1r:1onlmal\ 1r:1wl pm1lq:< 0- 1',11<dor """ 
S99 round!np 10 "'! ol lhr morr th:an ltiO ,\onlr= 
Airlines c,bis ,n 1h, -18 ronbguous I 'mlrll Sule 
'°''" one 11Ckt1 nui ti. ustd per m-moinh ptnooJ • 
ml ol coor..t. 1ou II :uso '"I"'' :l!I I.ht <llhtr mop 
110rlllb<11tfus•11dpmon:ll ltr\~!""~""ld<>l'ffl 
fmm "'1lmon UJl(ISI. · 
App~· --h! 
c:l!ling 1-800-'ili• 
A.llt:( And lhtn 
'°" on rt:1!11' go pba:>-fur Iii 
AwlY Now: 1-800-942-~ 
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Two Toppers make 
All-American team 
8Y OOUQ TATUM 
Hlll.,,ppor .. nlon Joo Arnold 
llnd DcAn Tiebout -Mflre nomed 
nrat, ...,am All-Ameri<&IIO by !he 
MJO<iat<d Pr,, .. and !he Wall<r 
Cunp Foundation. 
· .. h could.n't ha.vo h■ pptined t.o 
l'lilo'o ~ tt.l:r people; ~eh Di,ve 
Roberu N ld . -The)' are \ 'Cr)' 
d ~tt-rvfng and vciry 1pecb l peo-
ple." . 
The Wal t.ctr Camp le:,m i • 
u l« tcd by 1po1U tnfonn:t.llon 
dl rt" ie ton from l•AA C'O lleget 
nfroti• the countl")'. 11HI AP tenm 
u -.ch:ct.cd by collC'ge apor1.11wr1• 
te n . 
Arnold a nd Tlicbout wue two 
kt'Y ~rfomieu thia yc.nir ror ft 
Wutem Wl llm that fin i,hed th~ 
.v.uon :i t 9--4 ■ nd made the NCAA 
l•AA c-ho..mpioMhlp pl.1)'01T■ . 
Arnold , ■ A-11. 195-pound tail • 
b.uk. rush lC'd ro r • K h oot rtt0rd 
1.688 yard:, . lie 11lao .ai«outftecl for 
2,002 a ll-purpose y.aird•. rt. \\1e•t• 
em ~cord . In hi• utter at Wct t • 
em , lht Dec:atur. CL., nali~e "' 
l'l IJC':uon and c11rNr l"«'Ord•. 
•u.,-· ■ one ol thn top four or n\·e 
plnrc:- u l" va e e r ee>11 ch cd , • 
ltOU-1-u &:Jid . 
·11 WiUI CflC'lll ftQ~inc: lWO cuy11 
from ono U .ai m making All -Ame n • 
C".:m: Arnold 1111, ld .• 
T1 r ba u1 , a. 6 •4. 2.90 -pou n d 
FOOTBALL 
Lnclde, w:as an lmp.irt.cmc. mtmbc"r 
o( Wcuem'• offen.a ive Jine and 
openod holea for Amold In hi• 
r«anl--.eulnr year. The Hilltop-pc.-.· <t ,20 I yardt In t.o~I ofTt:!nt-e 
wu 11l ao a. ac.hool rt:.'CO!"d, H ••• 
the 2,918 yan:I ■ Wr.11.em pined 
on I.Ml "'°und. 
•h'll. 11 G:03,l fo r C\."t'ry player: 
"I\cbout a.iid . •Jt'• 11. grt-.t11 l lnd ivl-
du.., I honor: 
"ih1 ■ •1nivcr.1I)' 1hould be very 
pmud o( th~m cu ■tudcnl lllh• 
!etc.a: llobe-ru uld. '"These GUY• 
l").t"m pli fy .-h:u ■tudt' t\l nthlcte 
51:mdl fur,'"' " ~ · 
,·crnl nthcr pbren m:ade 
,\ I' t.,:,!\m. Senior off1C"n1lve a;u,:1 
Oow.:1)'ne Pe nn m ■de IIOC'Cnd-
u·.,m AU-Arn.e Nc:a. and aeo ior 
pl~ldcker D:m M11hfl r. 1enlor 
wide re«iver Cedric Jon~•. and 
.cn ior linrb.mckar Mlb Carbeny 
m111da honorable mention. 
Arnold and Tiebout •n, !he 
22nd ond 23rd Wea"'m fooll><lll 
p1a)'itn to eam All-America. hon-
ors. La.■ l fall. dcfen■ lva back 
Jame. Edward, wu allO Mlccted 
u • WIii...,, Comp AII -Am<tica 
performer. ~, 
J immy Feix. athle:lc- din!Ctor 
:md 11. (onncr root.ball cwch •t 
Wt-it.cm. tttth·ed iht! flnl All• 
America honor in 1932. 
Jaguars scoring spree 
kiUs Tops in 2nd half 
Snuitt, Aloh:1 n·u11 mull. h 11,·o 
iM.'C'mt'd hkt" a b1ur lO tho lf llhop-
prn fo r th<" f1r1t five minute• or 
the f-1.-«i nd ha ir. 
A 12·3 ,crond hnlf ru n lrnJl<d 
1hc J :1.:_u.,r• to a n 87, 74 wln O\'l!f 
WHlem 1n 1he cunrcin=nc. opener 
fo t both t.lC'am1 Sund■)" . 
Th :11 one ba.nt or ,peed WH 
we■,~m·• downfall. 
Al h:.lnlme lhe Jaguan: wer,, 
upby ■ Ix ptH nttaO,er a lh~polnt 
J."OD I by '""•hman lf\U'llrd Df'rek 
Turner. 
Throe 1lra ghc. ra.tt.-bre:ik l.11y, 
up• - two by l'Wlrd Junie Lowla 
- boll«! ~uth Al•bamo"' o $3· 
41 tud and forc.ed \Yeet4nrCoach 
Murny Arnold '° coll II timeout. 
South A11b•ma. nm the lead to 
69~,t. and WeaU!m i:ol no cloeer 
,h■,n t-iKhl poinl.11 tht ttll of tho 
lJ,"nfflC , , 
&nlorg\J.'lrd Brett Mc.Nu\ w■-
lmprc.tkd wi th lhc J.qu•r ru.n. 
'"'Al one point Jl looked like we 
v. e re pt11.y,n1 an NBA tum; 
lfln.Ior IIUDrd Bretl McNeal H ld. 
•W•"d come down and hlt • 
bucket,. •nd rd tum a.mund and 
thoy'ro ohoounr a layup.• 
'"'They'ret really. really a qukk 




"'a good ,un (In tho 1«1>nd h,IO 
1111:nd we dfdn"t. Thot'• • ,·ery 
criUcnl time, e-tpr,c"ially on tho 
to.:l.d ,"' ~ 
McNcol l•d tho Toppe,. with 2S 
pointa. l8 of thoae comin1 in lhc 
font h•lr. S.nlor Anthi>ny Smit~ 
had 19 rebound■. 
Combinod with frcahm :in Mike 
Wllaon'• 1$ point.,, Neill and' 
Wal n hAd 33 of \Ve,~m·• 11 
Orn-holl'polnt,. 
South Al•h>mo U>Cd • full • 
<"OUrt pra, in th~fint and ,econd 
hailf to force o fa.at t.empo. 
· 1 thou,ht In tho r,,., holf we 
h:.11 ndled the-it ptetata well; 
Arnold .. 1d. "In the -d h1lf 
lhey wr-re able LO gci l the tempo 
they wanl.ed.~ 
Arnold wu lmprcaaed whh lhe 
J1i\,lan' ,peed. •Jn ■omo wayt 
thoy moved w b311 up tho noor 
•••en qulC'kbr th3n the IJf:Ot 
l.oulO\"ille b:tll.:lub we pl• yed." he 
o., ld. 
South Alobamo"o hlghly-
n,:• rded b1d«mn or Lewi, ond 
~ -• TPPP£1!S. Pogo t& 
. ~~ ~ 
W~s1orn lorwarcl MaryTaylOr !)alUes 1WO Tennessee S1a10 players lor control ol a loose ball <luring 
Friday"s game in Diddle Arona. Tayio_: had hvo points In lhe 81-44 win. • 
Women end break with 2 .wins 
ly OOUO TATVIII 
For !he Lady Toppen !hero I• 
no place Ilka E. A. Dldclla Att11&. 
They won both of their pm• 
hen lut week.end l.o • lop II rou.,.. 
game lo1in1 ,tt.k. All (our 
IONa ame in 'away 1amoe. The 
v\ctoriea Id\ W~Uim', record at 1.-.. 7--0 In Diddle "Aron.. 
'"For- a Jona lime I thou,ht ••· 
were ,oln1 lo be ,tuck on nve 




Tandrela Green. Green had 21 
potn•• and 11 rebounda ._.r .. , 
tha ◄9on and"'n point. and 10 
robou.nd ■ aaaJn■t Tenne1iee 
St.to. 
Bul tho Lady TopJ)eU 'Tondre!• Cl"MI\ 1, a ....,,1 
uploded for an SI_.. win •••r player; UNCC C...:h Ed Bald-
TenneuN State on Frid.a:, M~ • win ,aid. •She ma,u 100d 
an 86-69 win OVot, Sun Bolt w..,. happen." 
eoru.,..,.,. ri•al Nonh CaroUna Aplnot UNCC (6-6), In fn>nl 
Charlotte on Sunday In their of l ,650poopl•,Croon110tplonly 
nnt conference came. . o( ,upport frt1·m her t.aam_tnate. 
In both Ill.IMO tho Lady Top-
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Green ·leads 2nd-half defense JUST THE FACTS 
Grecco· makes All-Mideast Soccer Squad Continued from P~• 13 .,. 
.. three g thf'r Laiidy • Top~n 
f\•ached doublt' figur~ Senior 
forward 8n1i.,ett.e Combe h ad 1◄ 
potnll, four au 1,c.. and two • t.ie•h 
bt(oro fouhne out. 
tff1hman 5:'U•rd Kim l'ehl\:r. 
.,. ho n :an.td for the third time 1hu 
u-.i;'un, ttspondNI by 1ou1ni! 1n 11 
r,11n t,1, on G of 9 11hoouni: 
rr("thml'lln fnr-. :nd J('nn1(,•r 
l~•ff\ ml'lln came oO thC' bt>rK'h lo 
~()r.: :i t.iu•N h1i;h 13 pomtJt. :u KI 
.. ,»-uk,-d the- l ..... d) T11,ll'I('~ m 1h.-
,,-c,,.1nd half 
J ,..Q()I lhcM P'J(P:3oC&mt ""h('n .._~ 
~1'1 .a rumini ~ h.aAJoJ )hoc 1n the' 
~,.. 
·t JUtl df'C'1drd tll dn,·r Around 
hN ,'lnd t.ih 1t lo her: JJ.rrrynrnn 
... :1,d ·Wt' pla)"f'd rraHy ""'f"II ;\11 
... ,, nN"Ci no- 14 :, wm on t~ ro .. "'ld • 
·J"nnifor c-:1n M'Orf'-: Sand(•T· 
ford •:ud ·SM'• 3 r,nt ofTl"n:ll\t' 
1' 1:l)t'T ._,ho r.n'" Uf .S lift Thc-
1h105:Jtnmfrr h.u Lo do fo r u1 It to 
n,1..-.uncl :rnd s;uud ton:tt'bod)' • 
Th" L'ldy ' foppcr, 11...utNI out 
,1niri1:. ~ublmg an t":,rl)' 1-&-4 
lt'11d on ., 1hrN"-•f,Qlnlc r by Pthlke. 
1'h<' 4'!)., ,.. ~n l n o dour lh3n nlne 
pomu tt-lf' tt•t o rthci hal(bec:iute 
cl \\\••l<'m·• ddftruh·e pr<"UUN!. 
n,.,. L"ldy T opp<!rt changed 
dd<'n t.et . prt-ucd and w.ed D hair 
n,urt 1r.,p to t.1.L.to .,d,.·:\ntace of 
th<' ◄9cu· ""('Ak b:.tlhBhdling 
,i1llt 
•Wt-•ll'rn did a f,"TC".&I JOO of 
.-..udun.:: d,·f<:n •""•: llnldwm 
1.:ud •\\',. dim·t ha , ·e • tnw poml 
~ ;m1. n:1.d -..e only h:l\"t> thrtt 
~'\l.lrd• 1n the!- pn~rall'I • 
r .. r 1►w ~Rm<' li:-:CC ti:id 30 
11un .. \,•N. 17 o(..,.h1r h .... ere- l.11t) 
·r.,p111•r at..•~I• 
<~r<'f'n "I,.. .alw.,JNi lh(' l .. , dy 
Tupp•~,...· dden~Th" G f1<it pre• 
,w;,., .... ,n All•Am<-nrf p t<l h.,d 1i • 
1 1{":i.l• nnd o nto bl0<kcd , ... 
.,G.·u11 .. 1 1h(. 4~ ni Stir 11 11+ for 
fi NI pl;"l.("1.• 1n 1he Sun £\.,It Ct. r• 
tMC" tn block:1 ""'1th 2 3 :i h-' 
.,. •1 \lh 111 " "".:i,h ""'1th 2 6 n .,rnc-
_,f;,ndr('1:a 1• comin& 11110 hf'r 
own,· S.'.lndv{ord Hld. 
Crttn 1,;ud 1h• 11 plf31<'<1 w1t..h 
her pby uying th_• t aM la bttom-
' 
ine •more ton.el,t.t.nt. • She al.o 
uid Wettem'• defen,e played 
well. 
•We didn"t let-up thi1 thna. • 
Crc,cn 11111d, ~ftrrine to the throe 
halftime It-ab Wat.om lo6t, thl• 
)""· •E,·orybody', mind ,i.,..i 
,harp." 
AG•m•t Tenl'ICtlff Slate Wctt• 
em ,tn.icgted early. H the I.Jldy 
'n1,.-eu ktpl the , ome clOM-, Out 
~tilnd Greeri', 11 Out-hair 
pn-mu ::ind l.krryman-. 10 e«· 
ond,ha lfpotnu, ,he l..sdyToppcra 
rollf'd to on 81~44 w(n. 
We•tem pl:l)'I .a,;-.iin Friday in 
.1 Sun Ueh f:,,me ng.,intt Old 
Oom11unn. Sundoy't game was 
t 1_,dyToppert' l:i..1t home c,,mt-
untll Jan. 30 ,.-hen thtt)' ph,y Ohio 
Uni"''<'nlity. 
[\•en th~h Wcttllm lo,.t IU 
~d ftC.fflfS. Sanderford lt confl• 
drnt •bout upcomlns: eway 
gamee. 
tM ·w~d,· e~!:t.rl'~~• ~li'f. o~ 
(rUlrAntff lh:it we will pll'ly rul, 
rul intent for 40 minulH.: 
S•niot midftelder Chrit Crocco w.u rocent!y namod lo tho National 
Sooco, Coaches Anoci:uon of Am11ic:.11 AIM.Aidust Soccer Squ~d lor 
19ae. 
The aw.lrd w.u G,occo·s socood pdsl-Setason honof. The W6 ngboro. 
N..J •. n:atW• mado lhe soc:ond•t•am All-Sun 8tl'I Conlo,ence toam .n 
Novombtr 
·1 w11, v• rypleastd. vtry w,pri"4 actu~.-Grecco sa;ct 
A co•cap-.ain, G,occo •1C10tdod lour QO;lls a.nd 1.....0 :iss,us as the 
H1tlfOl)pttS f1t11$hed tl\o uuon 7•11 
ln lNH )',311 al Wosto,n, GtlCCO s1antd 58 oamos, '11th an school 
h1~o,y. and rinbht<I hi$ CJroer w1lh 12 go,1,]'$, 12 OS.SI.SIS 3l'ld 36 polt'l.ls 
Tracls standouts start running soon 
Tho Lady Topper 1,ack IO.lm wil m3k• IIS ~oa~h dobJI 39.lll'ISI l.11dd!o 
Tonn1uoo S1atoat\d Murray 1n acombttlod moo1.nM:urhoosboro, To-nn . 
J:1.n 28. 
Westo,n·s mon will t,og.n lho11 $P,ll"IQ suson F• b 3 ono 4 '" trio 
lnd,.v13 R11.ly1 al lnd1,11'1t1 UnNors.cy .11 Bloomington 
Veto, Ngubon1, 3 senor from U,1!.11l Sou-th Alnca. nnd SttpMt\ 
Gibbons. a tophomoro lrom Cor11.. l,obnd, wiSI bo 1wo oum3nd,ng 
Topp,111 IO wa1ch this. sp,ing. u.ld Cuniss Long. Woshiun·s tl.G3d uo\Ck 
C03Ch . 
Ngubenl 11 tho youngesl AJ,Amonc.1n W'1 U3Ck hl110,Y, Md Gibbons 
re01111ty ¥1<0ntJw Rivor S1,ck Fou,,M,to w i:h a tll'T'ltOl 18 09 in lrotatlel, l~ 
..,d. 
Two womtn to watc.h will bo GVi,Ol't V:in Aonsb .. ug. ,1 sophOmoro)ron, 
Ou,~n. South Afoa, and M .\Jroad Looney. :1 hc.snman from Whinio,, 
Ca/6. 
OPUS 
10 cowitllo.11 of 5.25" doable tldt,d .. double density 
computer di.Ju. 75"» dipping level, 100% error 
free, aad a IUeUme war-nnty 
Regular price $9.95, now,,, 
rs3.00 o0ff ~;;;-~-----·oi;;;unt 
I OPUS diskettes Coupo~ College Heights Bookstore , c"" ccp&mo~/31/80 -e .,_ 
( wblle -,,u.. lut) 
College Heights Bookstore 
" I , 
j 
I 
......_ ·- ., 
• 
"Heart failure won't stop Nash 
. ,. Wtl.llAM P AASOH$ ---------- compollna will Jake IOffl& or tho I 
' ' 
pre .. uro orr Nuh and allow him I 
Swimme,r Brien N11h wm to tl\lOy tho rett of the -.e,..on. I 
,lowly rcaume •wimmin, 11\er a •1 think It I• ,n:at that lhciy I 
he,rt (allure fo=d him I.O ti.Op I can go out and do dldn'I Ond Anythin, wrona with I 
p,oclklng ,n 1 ... November. just about anything him," Hid Mike Connie,, ~ 
Ubcton conOrmed during lh t I junior rtom Mun•'-"r. Jnd. 1llero I · 3S YMdS IIO 8Hch I 
Chrittmoo br<ok thal tho Nov. 28 a want. ii nolhfne wn,ng wllh him thal I El · - · , SIUCIIOo , s.,,, • 
heart failure he hod during proc-- ;, 'f lhey(lhe doctoral can det«t. lle11 I~ •ill UIJlll H I 
tice wa. not cnutc1d by II tumor. Juat have to toke it ,low.· I IIF n \ I\NSIJ" Fl (3:l. 4'2◄570 I 
N111h uld. Out the doc-tort ore Brian Nash Nuh'• heart (allurti got th4, t J OI F:-. ~ !:ec,o.~~= I 
11111 chtcklng for po&111bilitte1 of a ___ _______ ~m down mcint.nlly, ••id ~1arty ~------------------------.-.1 
blrth dd«t. Spee,, a tophomore from fenton, 
'"The only other thing that by N11aer. • cardloto,t,t in India• Mkb. •tc w.u n great relier to 
might have caUMd the heart n■polft. •1 un ab90haely Me no kno" lho1t ho is .all ri;hL"' 
rulure would be • birth derect,"' reuon why he (Nuh) ahoufd not ·uo teemt to have a good 
Or. William K. Nauer Hfd. · and engage in •t~nuou, • th letlu .olhtude about aw1mming,· S~• 
tho ~d•. of that an, al_nn to none.· •uch u •wimmln.g,· he Hid. aiaid. •J (:ivo hlm all the (rcdit In 
N:1, h III mother, , Und11 M11lrr. · 1t look1 like ho11 be all nght.. 1ho world."" 
'litld doctoni h::wen t been :ible to ,,ud Co;ach William Powdl. •J Out Nuh 1, ,till cnutious, and 
flnd t1n)'thln5: ""'' n>n~ " 'Ith hu tlunk 1t u treat., nll tht- chKkupt atill vlala I.he doctor tct\'en.l tlm('■ 
htM1 aml all the 11pe<1:iliit.a an Jnd1Clnl\ o month. 
1lieyctu1't find onythmg - hu1 1h1nk 1t (~.uh'a hurt fo1lurcJ wu ·I am OK phyaiully, but I am 
heart Just •hut down tho.t p.,;m• n Oukt- thing: ,till going to ha.v~ &.o rn:.kc the 
cu~~,c~:~ ::; 3:;~~o Just .lbout ~.uh will be rcd-•hirtcd thi.a a.cijusunent mentolly: he aald. ·1 
0 11) 1hing ,htll I want.· Sm■h ,:ud ye:1r lt«,"IUM: hll'I hH mined too want toawlm, lhat'• why I camtt to j\m,h wo• ruminf"d on O« l9 much tro1111ng. Powell uid. Sot tehool.• 
Western drowns ' tired ' U of L 
8y WILLIAM PAA.SON$ 
w .. ,t.<irn tw1mmera plnt"ed 
third 1n o fidd of (our ll'nma 
SJturda) m Til"nn, but nn O\'N• 
"h"lmmg wm n~a1ntl nv11I Uni• 
,.,.,...,t} uf 1..ouuwille hc-lpt•d ""M 
the p.n1n of l<mnw 
n ... Tupp,l•n l)V(•l'\4'h<-lmcd the 
(":udm.,I~ J :'1 ln 2,1 m Knf'lx,·1llt•. 
bul lu•t In l'f•nn S t t\11•, 1h,• l 0 ru, ... r 
"'II)' o l 1',•1U1Mli.t...-
.. l,m,.11~\ ' III,- h 11 (M1,:h nv:11. nntl 
\Ii.,. hk" 1-. ~ht'lc 1t to them every 
<hnnct> v.1• 1:N: .._ ... ,d Marty SP<~II, 
11 "011homor"" rmm Fenton. ~fit'h. 
· \\'•• didn't go dow thctt' ,,.,1th 
thf' 1de.'\ of " ' inning tht' whole 
mtt"t: u1d CoM-h 8111 Powel l. 
:~~.:t ~~:::1n:':1~i:e"_~u::1~dK~ 
The Louuv1ll0 win wa.a e■pa• 
c1nlly gratifying •~r a tou.gh 
tr:un111g rq:1mcn or n1no mlle• 11 
day 11mce Ott 2G. Po"·rll a.ild . 
SWIMMING 
.JC<"Onds, Powell soid. Smtt Funk• 
houser, a. freahmon from Vemon 
Ind., awam one of M■ be-,t t1mu 
"I.J>u1t1vllle wasn't very to~h t'V<'t 1n the "200.)·.nrd butter0)' at 
thi, tune ~:1uM tht1-y only h:'ld "2◄ "2 IMX'Onda. 
about nine ■w1mm~n. who "'ere Ridurd Rutherford. a frt'th• 
t d s wt' ~tt • 1,.111d \1ikc man wnlk-on rroQ'I H1chl.:.nd, Ind., 
~n::1r1~ A junl'B'r r,,;.m Mu~,u,r, •h31 bct-n really coming on: 
Ind. ·And t.hcy come to meet Powell u1d. Ho '"'"m hi• half of 
with-0u, their roach.· Wt-item the 800-yard rrttatyle rrlay in 
.8-C'nt IP. t.c,:,m membt'rt 3:55,8. 
·Oor MH Pf'"rfonn:tn(C In the •·Loul,vill~ looked pretty p,Uhe, 
mN"l ovt'nll was tn the "200-yard 1icS:,.tupby,• Rutherford ■,:ud , •It 
b.,ck..ttmkc.~ Powell Hid. ,eemedf that they didn't bnnb 
~tpi.-c!I w111 the rnatcat in the 200 m11ny 1people and Ju•t •w•m 
"'·hh a time or 2<1.7 uc:ond1. poorly.· 
J1mrn)' Wt-bber. a .oph<1moro from Thr Ca rdlnol, will be tough 
lnd1an:1poha, wos next with o when the Toppera meet them for 
time or 2$.7 le<'Ondt. ConioJc, 1he ~nd tl:me lo~r th\1 month. 
and Allen Ca.inc clOffd out the Po .... ·cll said. Tht'fnt wuall)' one 
foul"IOme <'f"tKUtiYttly at 2G I> or We,um·• toui;hcst opponcnu 
mnd 26.7 M'C'Onda. in du:al mtttl. 
John llrook•. o Junior from ·wo nre,£Olng "fl troin ho.rd for 
Hrc-nt wood. Tenn .• aet .i. Khool\ l.-ou11-vtlle.♦ Conu1ct u1d. 
rtt0rd m the 400-y:ird lndividurd ·bc,c:auao s t the next meC!l I am 
mcdl<'y with a tJmci of 54.07 1uro they will be tough.' 
n.i ~ l1'Nll). Mf1 W ~ flll -w.-. 1:-1~ ...,_, .,. ..,._ 16 - ......,... Iii ""9 -.•• - 1-111 f• -
- IN f~ .ot.,. ... .._._,_._. •• ..._ ~ ,,. _,.,.,...., -...JIJ 
FMWII, ,hMI II, T_..,., 
f'~r A• ud f• ~"IIIJ f..,.., .... .,.. ... ~s...v. 
....:,.- r~, ... ,.ta.1-...r..r..- ... ~.., ._. •• _. ~,-..,..•""-><.._~Kl""'l(•aru tu.o",.., 
• .llbunu.,..MMl~l ..,.ilb.pllk l•IM ••~ -~ .... , .... ~---. s-..--, i. -..~....,:,,1 "N j wa~ ~ .,,,,..-,.~1e •om.~ ~A11.ILl'l. n..'-4-..,...._, __ _ 
Nt,r,,.,11 L. It" ., , 
'/---..\JM~l4"h!~~ilot ... ~J...._, __ ,. .. udiCIGC,&•-' .. ~NW'ft lt- 4 ~ 
WM •••fa f'iM:IM1...,..ro,,.,._.....,.r..W.•_.•_,.~•c..c.:a7,~~....,..,,._v"",,..._.,.A.u4mlKl.!f1111. 
TIMW..,......._~_,..-..,caat•lll'lll•Mdi...--11111 • ..--~...,.•~,~-91,,..,...i;,.....,t 
~..-::.::.:.:=-.. --..... · .. ·--.. -- .. '"-· .. - --
1...., - -----:,-,.,...---,_1. t.:1- i-)7--,,b(, 11 '-N'XU . tor h I~& , ...... , ••·•1'1 r.....,.. ~ ~s--. 
1a-..-ei1 . ........... , ..w~ ...... ,~~ 
t\_..._,.. ._ ..._IA 




a-ta.,. C.-., lt'I' ,cllOI 
NOM11'1ATIONS OPEN R)R 
FACULTY AWARDS 1988-89 




Conc:n-1, o pen 
"""""""'"MTV 
rnort. ul u,I lift OI 
tllhr:~bdt,,v 
'tc""" • l'ff PO\,kl 
----
- \c:<'ldq 
--- fMl \clt~k"1 
-- ~J"d ()flo(,JJ v..,,,,dt' ¢'~ ---;;.::. ____ - - --
-- Sc...._ 
°'Y, kllll.. :u. --
OUTIKIOlOH DIU'"TtlMIU ~ ..,.,.,_ llno•~ Jll,e1 
,Ot,:.Jll)~ t,,.,11,•\ l~l 917$ 
B/:Tf ·.\' Clll.DJJ.,IU :~ Bl. I I I .U 
SAY IT A/10 SAVI/ 
Come IA to Altl,..• today ud 117. "t Ute • .t 'o Chtddar 
bctte..- ud J'Ou.'11 l et OW' B■:d o' Cbtdda.r S&ndwlcb for tree 
• ltb tb• p\lttbu • of a Buf'o Cbtd4u "at n&uJu prtce. tt•• 
m■d• wltb ow- lcui, slow-rou ted rou t Her. 1t.ac l ed aa.• 
te.111du la7n upoo. a .111otbu. nea • • pou.t on b.ot cbedd.u • 
cb•u• H UU•H• • bolo lot more tbua tbe th.la ellc• fo\uld oo. 
moat cll,eH bUl&tn . • Tha t•, wb7 lb• But •o Cbtddare kttcrl !%;! R:'!.~•~.~~:~: :pcclal ottu laaU a t partJclpati...,,, 
l'tlolo,.,. .... SadmM 
USO Forwara Ke,11> Cotv,n s11ugo1es to pass arouno Western guard Mike W11Son. 
Topper 'looking and searching' 
Jf>ff Hod~" ,l,("On-d Iii and l~ 
1nu r t p«-tl\it-l r !\"ewromtr 
Gatlt! F:a1.:11b.:i. tallied 17 
Uut Arnold .n.,d ON" or the 
1"')"11 f'or uth Al.ab.am ■ ~u 
Tun1('r"11 11 hociun , Ti.,~r u me 
gfT th-r b,('nc: h m th«' fint hair a hd 
hi t t h rH thr~,:- pc1o~n 11nd 
IW'On-d 11 poml.ll 
· Jr \ GIJ t hin\ t1b11ut tl. 1f ht 
1Tut1,1•r d~•n' t h ury thD■ it' 
thr<'•·"-- ',l,.t• hi~t o Hit' b:.ll~mr: 
A"'1lold a,;u d *W,r- h~d 11 1;,.,ioci 
dL fc•n111\'t- 11;11m 1ng a l 1hcu 
llm"" on the t..,. o i,."ll ■ rda, l...r!w1a 
"nd llod~l' Th.u "" ut'<' n ,u nl)' • 
f11t tor • 
llodt:it"M'\11~ fr!!-thm a n Scott 
Koley g o l lhe fint a1.11rt or h1• 
eol1~r Clll'Nt, but pk·kcd up 
thrtt quick (oul, and "":11..f niot n 
facto r in the g•mit" 
Hol > 1a Ille ninth p lA)'f'r U) 
... , .u, m n 5:-,;mt for 1M Tor~n 
ttn , K'illlOn. 
·w•·re ob~··,ow.ly I km.:: and 
N"3rth1n~: Arnold 1111d . ·We're 
1 r)in&: to pliiy difTtrelH p,N)ple 
:r. nd 11"),na: to nnd some: CU)'t to 
s tep forward We'\·e- told th• 
l.<'., m lh-l l and thtre't no other 
w. :ay to do it than t.1{;1L• 
Thr Topp.tr." ro..6 1n1, ccn, 
tmuu toruirat :ii~ ll1munghom. 
Alo __ u Wr.ttern -l..lkt-1 on th~ 
Uni\·enity of A10b,:un• -Dirmmc-
hom. • 
1"hcry •hi c-eruu,ly n v,.ry 
cood. \'MY 1troflK. ulcr',ttd 
u•,m: Arnold 1.:ud . 
The Blaie-rs are t0m1n; otT • 
l'l•polnt loH ta Old Oamirnon 
·Jt d~,n·i get a l'\y r-011u: 
A maid LJ.1d "'This 11 a \'Crf ~ 
ronferencc • 
"'I( we rould gu to UAU nnd 
knn<'k th m ofT .... he , :i ,d , '"'"•t'd 
« irne homci with II apht Cln th1:1 




,Duqng all live Sport4Ig Events 
_ /4 ■■••·~······················· • •
• Fr e Wash Coupon • 
• • • 
• Mon-Thurs • 
• • 
• cHH expires 3/1/89 • 
···········~·················· Suds Are Us 
NEW LOWER PRICES 
On our all you can 
eat salad bar. 
Now Only 
$2.99 
Now Two Locations: 
......_ 2001 Russellville Rd. 
904 31W-By-Pass 
Winter Clearance -Sale 
Going On Now 
Save 20-50°/o on 
All Winter Outerwear 
Thoroughbred Square 








f" u1✓ • v•_r•.; 
-/Si- 3U .. '/ 
vJ '-½'- ! .:, -~~7 ~ rX~--
• Kerald, J.,.,ary 10. 1989 17 
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: 19% to 50% off STOREWIDE! -i Make Sweats Only your = 
headquarters for: 
< 
Oo • Reebok® e ASICS Tiger® 
• Property Of® 
e Laps® 
• Aerobic Wear 







• socks • 
e sweats for the whole ■ 
family 




-I = = Mon.•Thur. 10•7. t-·n &$.'it 10·8. Sun. 1 ·S : 
~( ... :: r •,vdlo Sq\< 1n Kr~or Shop~~g Cc"i~ 
: VfSA. 782-5022 , · = 
-- -:, I It 11111 1 IIIIIII IIU 11110 Il l U II I■ 
,· 




SPRING BREAK SPECIAL: 
1 SEMESTER: ONLY 199°0 r . 
LADIES 'EXTRA SPECIAL: 
1 SEMESTER: ONLY 17900 
· - Financing A voilablt -
"Fitness Made Fun!" 
• PERSONALIZED WORlOIIT PROGRAMS 
• COMPl/TUIZED BIKES 
• ruu. UNE or NAIJllLUS 
• DYNACAM MACHINl:S 
• RllBICON MACHINES 
• URGE SUECTION or RU WEIGHTS 
• J WOLfF SYSTEM TANNING BEDS 
Prov,'ding Fitness For Bowlin1 Grttn 
Sur~ 1979 
KENTIJCKY'S IARCEST WOKKOUT FAC/UTY -










18 ttete ld, J'"'1MY 10. ,ug 
Men win_ 5, lose 2 over break 
8y AlfOY O(NN't 
W1lh tM p,.....N nft'rentt .chf.-
dulr (m1ahNi. \\'NWm 1t now 
rnc.c-nng tht ~t<d. C'onf~rf'nN' 
portion or the w uon 
Wul.#m round out thf. Sun Bf.h 
rumpr-ouon won·• be u.1)' •hen It 
mrt South Al•h• m• Sund•>· 
an.moon in .Mobile, Ala 
MEN'S 
BASKETBALL 
The Toppers tn veled to St. 
Lou.I■ Jan. 2. and loet. 76-66, tn • 
p me ,lmllar lO lhe LoW, ville 
<Oft ... L 
We, tom round 1 ... lrbohlnd by 
V.•C" 1llon ramc-• 2 1 polni.. brt'.(orem1kln, • run lat.e 
Tht Topptrt ploy<id Jlt h• with a harrae- o( th,...point.era. 
rank~ Low.av1lle and lo., by 12 Tht: Toppers cam• within ntne 
point.a in Diddle Art<n. on Oat. 8 polni.. but ,ot no do.er 
................................ 
C.ooo 11 111 






Tho l hllUJpp,e-r1 couldn'1 out, 
r'\Ln the J-,;,u,ra u Soulh Al• • 
bama b1ew by. 87-7 -4, 1n thf'I 
ronfertnc-t' oprntr fo r both t.f'•m• 
Wutf'm brat [Ht.em Kent.pc.ky Junior cent.er Anthony Smith 
on th<- r"Q.tld C7~63l and had home and forward S teve MIiier dJdn't , ----------------------'I 
"•n. o \·u CC'ntnl M1ch1g111n \ 11- ptay in the contal. 
• Greenwood Mall Expires 1-31-89 CHH 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Evt'n though IJ\,t Toppera • on 
run" of thf'1r fi l"tt 12 gamn. 
Amold knowa the- road ahC".ad 
v1,on't br u ft.llf 
Amc:,ld said thc!re a Ai oo "'"•Iii 
tf"-11rn• 1n lh" lt-.tl:\,lt' Evt'n la u 
)?ar't C'rllar tum. South ►-Jonda, 
.., di be- compe-tiuve 
Th• 1.-~ ra,-ont.,-. t.he- Um• 
,,.e-rs1l) of XorUI Ca ruhna C:har• 
lou". pla)NI nauonally rankf'd 
()lda ho ma on lhf" road •ndny and 
lotl bv uni} t1,:h1 poanta 
Th4" $')"ttnn1al IC"f.C\W' pD"'f'f. 
l'm"'"1h uf Alab.J,ma IJ1muns: 
ham. had thC'lt fllnn~ of tll 
N'JOM"<uu ..-e ~l"M toum■me-nt 
app,e,=i.nnt""N b~l rn laat .... ~n 
Ru1 Arnold d ... cnb.od tht'm a• • 
0 \ f't) a•ood. ,·e-f)c 1trun 5o: k 111m"
1
lh1• 
w .-uon , . 
62l. J acb on $La.t.,-(8,\. 72), Pr,unt Srnllh wu aerv1n, a one-pme 
\"1e"' A&., t ctw-7m and S.n D1ei,.-o , uiptn, lon ror fi.tlnr l•Le for a 
16,,4 ~~1 1n O1ddlt Art-na te-am meetln,, and M1'tttt• wu 
Th~ t'0,3l kit.• wu to tho St 1uO'arin1 (,om bat.Ir. 1pum1. 
Loui• B,lhkJn, . 76 66 The Toppen were outr•• 
1.Au11v1l lt had \\'t'1W'm down boundrd 49-•35, ..,_ 
b) more-than 20 p:unu ~(orr t~ "1lleyd1d anumberonua onthe 
T(•pp("n •t.tgf!d a romf'bouk. board•; Arnold aaid. 
I sdin1 lnc.o Sun Belt play, 
Tht Top~n · ~del1ght.NI the mold will have a d e,e:per be,nc.h . 
tt'llout Cf\)"d but r"}l ,hon u t Wu.h the emereence of (rHh• 
C.3rdm.nl_, wo n 81 69 , t •a.n Scou Bolo:, and the In.spired 
'' nu, 11 one o( th,- bt-11 Le •• > .ay o( H nlor Todd ~•e!• r. the 
,1llf' tum■ that ( Lou,a, ropptrwmaybeabletoplay upt.o 
Co.ach) Dtnny Crum hA• t0 play•·r.. 
Arnold Nld 1'b~y 8 "' a t.op-kn Boley pla yed 30 mlnu\u 
ll"nim ,r not ... tol),fi"" u-nm • ag:lln•t SL Loul1 - hl■ loneut 
Th" Cardinal, won dHpu, 21 pt•ylng time thJ• eeaaon. 
tumov,e,n In lhct ,•,ctory o,•e-r SAn Diego. 
"A,ia1n•t m011t team,. 2 1 tur• llolC"y pll)ytd 22 m 1nutff end 
n,1w er. will ~.at you.• C rum H id "'fO~ e,,ht point.a. ilving h im 16 
· Out yo u havf'I to C"rcdlt Wt-■W'm"a poin t.a and 13 ~bound, 1n tho lut 
d r (C"nN'. tDO Tht>y got -1rkr w • ,..,.,. ga.,.u 
Lady Toppers lose 4 in a -row 
8t 00UC I& IUII 
:-h, l.nd, Tuµ,,... • .. ""'' ll1 tl')."r 
• 1 .; • •n 11I.H in..-: fou, ·'"' -') 
~,n,. . ft1 , ., I, .,t 1111 fo ..:.r t'.,Jlo" 
1..: • , I • 1• I .. un, nn,r:i, ,.~ ,·,uh 
V•ndertull 
\\, .,,,..,n ., f1n-1 , .... . ,, ~111m.., 11f 
l.,, . ...... 1..on ,.. a., in ~ a,h,·1ll11" o .-. 
r, • .., ! .\~,:un .. t \ .• rn1 .. rb1h Ttw 
l.,1d\ T, Pl"",... ,,.. •. ,, •, 11 n,mm.,- , II 
1 t.l,.,.., , ut -.10 ,,,, r Au,un I'•·••) 
""'l .1t•· l m ,f'r.11~ m IJ1ddk-Art•n ,1 
Th, 1.-,d) T,,ppi,,.... )Ufflp."d o ut 
tll a 4,... 36 hall\1mt- 1,•ad bf.hind 
ttw> th""" th,..,....p,.,m"'r' o r f,...11h• 
man Kim P.-hlli:;,-
ln ,h~ M<Ond h~lf w,.-,,.m "-'"' 
m t .. f•.ul t r,oubl• 11-. fr..u, ( .Ad) 
T111 p,.,... (wh.-d out .. ur th r .::1mf" 
\\'""tf'rn waa "h,,,1.,d r,,r 36 
""•rv,n.ol foul• • .., h,I._ \ ' ,rndt.'rh-h 
.,.. ,._,. t .1ll.-d fo r 2 7 
\'~n,,.J, •bah u ..... -d U11• .1ih 11n1.-,i: .. 




W,,.,t..rn pla) t"d a5;,31n1t the-
~1oun1.1m,...-r10 ( \\·,;:s1 \ '1.-gm1a on 
[).'(' I!\ l fl ~ fofl;oU'ilt)l,it,' ft, \\° v, 
Th\ l .. 14> Top pcnr,;' h.1d "' on aH of 
IU th rr-fl" P'"'' '"U~ contf'tllt 
AJ;:l\lnll thf. ~tfl'IJOln UM.'t'rs , bu1 
Wc-11t \'11;,.-.n1a Jqu,-:'11 \:('d h) 1n 
o,en1mt• 69 G7 
The J.,.,.dy Toppt•N w.1l)b(,.d the-
le:1d a l h.1lft.im~. '2~2-\, ., , thH 
dum,natc-d th.- bo.-i rd,. • 
llw 1,-.-.d 111,,('nt loac:k .ind forth 
~t~~~ ~•,•/':"::. C";/~:~;, ~:~~C"\I; 
M"C'£.lnd!> IPII IAM"t1d Cht• ,:,im•• lhlh 
long BHch $Cate · 
\YC"at.em ■tarted it.a Wl'lt ea.a., 
~ d trip "''Ith ft. game .111gia\n1t 
h1gh1y-ranbd Long Bea.ch St.ate 
on Dec. 29 The Lady ToppeN 
"t'l'l! blown oul 107-74. 
Long lk.ach jumpNi to an rorly 
lt-.\d and ntYC"r looked bock u the 
◄9e-n gave- Wetteffl 1U wor.t 
dc(u t of the KUOn, 
The 49<-rw had nve playu11 
r.ach double nrurea. They we re, 
lf.d by a.enlo.- guard Traci \\'tnLH' 
'.?8 flCUOt.11 
The l.:ldy Toppe-1' were p,a.<"td 
h)' Grt-en·, 19 point.a ond 1) 
r,,bounds, and ■ophomor'-' fo r-
""Drd ~bf') Ta)lor', 16 pcmUi 
Nevada-Las VegH 
\\"ll'• tf."rn•• la1>t game o f 1s.. r,,.--.d 
tnp and fini l j,;;ime nf ltt~9 '"'-'~ 111 
l.;i,11 \'f'g.:11 agam,t th,• l.nd) 
lkbtb .-.n Jan 3 
In lh<" fi ,..t-•minul('4'Ur11 Jl('nod, Th• t .. 1.dy Tuppc,~ ._,., •• lt>d b) 
Wt'•krn 500r t!-d f1r,.1 , hu1 lhr Pehlke-. "'·ho h11d 21 pmnlli 1rnd 
.\toun\AU\~t-r. k"f)n,d 1hf. l .u1 ,._.o H ,·en auul.a S h,- wnJ1. auppof\NI 
b..,k .. t. f11.- the- w,n by Crttn'• '20 pornu 
Juy,,r.,...__...4..T.1ndt,•t.:\ <:r, .. ,n The- luu w a. \\'~,.t,:-ro·• $,f'('nnd The- l..:1dy Rt-be-It "' t't\" k-d by 
!, ,i f'-,.•t• • 11 -..11h "j,J J.l'nrit• •~"'Id <•n th<' road. and n let\ th~ I.Jttl) 1enior i!,-U:lrd Dl-.!',;1.e Jbll..,n-'t,r-r'• 
··rt ft l.c ,1md, '\ Toppc.-.- rtt0rd .Ill ~.! 24 poinllt ond r,ve- ... , .... 
~-----~---i;r.F-R--E-E--~;~;~~~~;~~---, i Tbl'i c:,iupon ,d ·sruoENTS WHO NUD 
·1· ,;1'-.:
1
t~llEE MONEY FOR COLLEGE 
\\1EEZIE E•• 'Y s11,oanl IS EllglbMI 10, Some Type 01 financial Aid 
l"URGEll'. Rev■n:tl<lss ol Grades or Parental Income. 
• W. ~ • ctalai ~ ~ o.-.. 20o,OOO ~ d ~ - Wlow· 
1"Pt 9'MO, w-.:I Wf\1 •~...,,."'G O'W.,SIObliotl ln pn,ale Mdo, 
Wee2:I•'• ......,. 




.,.., • • , ~ • .,..,....,, llldeNI .tle>htv-e bNn 
~ Vocwt ...... ~ ,t'ICI" ""'°'.,.. -
-. aw.a,u,tEEO 
CALL For A FIN Brocll<Jre ••--i 
ANYTIM E 800 346-6401 fi_j 
~mM--------~L--------------------~ 
.. 
Hitting the Books ~gain? . 






vou·,e back h1mng lho bOOks 
. again So let us rem,pci you 
tha1 there ·s no t>ene, lood 
l()f' lhoughl l htln Oom1no·s 
Pizza 
Oommo·s p',ua 1s hore 10 soe 
you through thoseJate nighls 
and long nours study,ng. wo·re 
open late every night ready 10 
. ~lltJ8f a hOI dehCIOUS p1ua 
w1th1n 30 minutes alle, you 
call 
Call usJ 
S.rv/119 W.¥.U. & Vicinity: 
781-9494 
1383 Cenler STree1 
Serving 8owl!f19 a ... an: 
781-6063 
1505 31 •W 8 y Pass 
r··--------------------, Two Small • 
Two Topping Pizzas 
•&.!! 
()rc,e, • t0·· ll'NIIJI 0c,u,-. p .a • 
Mlh-"'-OIMffWO 
~to,U. 501 
o... co..,pon ~ (110., 
hpl,.t: t 122189 
----....... ~ . _,,,. ~-· c...--..... ,,... ... . .,,.1;1,- __ _ 
.;-.81•-t••---------------· 
r··················----, Two Larae 
Two Topping Pluaa 
•11.!! · 
Oro.ti" • , ,. •• la,Qt, OouOIN c,w.a 
= :,7,,:,~ ,WO 
On• coupon pe< OtCMf 
E.,.p,r.t; 1122189 
:-,:.......-c.:-=r:..':°.ru I 
C HM • • • ,, __ ..,_.....,.,... I 
·----------------------· 
Lmted dlih,y .,.. .. am.,. cany unoa,, '20. c,11119 Ooffllno'• Pto:a. inc: 
Q 
• Herold, Janua,y 10. 1889 19 
ASG looking for way The .Clossifieds 
to print evaluation~ 
Two systems 
being explored 
1'1' OfAN'C T'SIIIEKLE• 
A.Ja«l atcd St.udiJ-nL Oovem-
ment l, 1ookin~into • now plan fer 
c-onducUn11t:udent eval~tJona or 
t,:,nchor• enrJ pubH,hlnr th, 
reault.1. 
D•nlel Ou.fry, co-chairman or 
lhe Studiant Ri,aht.. commll.~. 
a■ld theni ■n, two weya of hand• 
ling che evaluation& 
One way ~uld be ■tmllar to Lhe 
way they 1ire.,d.on. now, tu.Int: • 
faw minu~• or ln..eJut ti.me t.o 
o,mplet.e lhe form•. _ 
DulTy H .ld that.aludenl rovam-
m<nL would probobly need tho 
unh·er■ U.y',, the dbplllttment 
head"• .nd lh11 profONO(■ parml•· 
,Ion to pu, out ev11.h1.111tJon1 ln 
clua. 
Thlo would bo tl.._.\lllWII" 
bKI.UM • ■tudeatf a,,vemmec.t 
nprweot&U" would ho" to I" to 
ea,h d•u. ho Hid. 
The olher opUon i, ror 1tudenL 
go~cirnmenc. to have uudtnLI 
CALLBOARD 
~ltto.ardfrb11m.~•-
QtOOnWOod 6 Thea1re, 
■ Nahd Oun, RatHJ PG• 13. 
s·1s. 1. 9. 
■ T9q,u1Ua Sunrfn, Ratld' 
R S.•S. 8:1 S, 
■ OUv•r and Company, 
Ra,od G. S:1S. 7. g. 
■ Worlllng Oltl, Ro,od Fl 
S 30. 8 
■ Cry In lhe 0 1r1C, R;;i1e,d 
PG·l3. s:!lo. 8. 
■ Htillbouid~ HellralNr U, 
Ro,od R, Sc.lS. 8:1 S, 
Plaza Six Thealles 
■ Th• Lind S.lore Tlm•. 
R01od G 7. 
■ My StepmoU••r I• 1n 
Allon. A01od PG·13 9. 
■ Sc,oogod. R.,od PQ.13: 
7, 9. 
■ Oittv Roll.,, Scoundreta, 
Ra,od PG. 7. 9 .10. 
■Twin~. A.l<od PO 7. 9 :10, 
■ The Atcldenl..11 Towl1t. 
Ro!od PG. 7. 9:15, 
■ Rain Mon, Ratod Fl 7. 
9.25, 
Ma111n Twin ThNtrH 
■ Tllo Ac<:uHd, R>locl R 7. 
9
• ■ Fruh Ho, .... Ra1ocl PG· 
13. 7. 9. 
cen1er ThH I,. 
■ Coming lo Am or lc o. 
Rotod A. 7. 9. 
Savedtrmlltoyou • . 
. 'I\.u9day ~~ 
~ ' . 
mmplelll lhfl evalu.aUon■ out.aide 
Qf (1111.u. 
Dolly ••Id h<, WQ hopeful thot 
the univanUy would rp'11illt .par• 
rnl ■■lon to do the1-vdo..Uorwt but 
that ho dJdn't lhlnk It WH MCM-
ury If I.ha •v•h.1 ■U1:11na wen-d.ono 
auLllde of the d .. Nroom. 
Dr. Ren v .. nur •• y.,,,Jty 
Son•"' m.,.be, . .. 1d he lh0111rht 
b.Jndlln1 tho evalu1Uon1 outald.e 
of c.lau would bo • bott.(lr n,cithod. 
M•t wdvenhlea wt\_.e?'l!I he hu 
boc-n use an lndaptondcnt method 
or publlddng evaloaUon ruulto. 
beeldoa thi!!! •word•of-mO\lth• 
tndhfon, uld V~nker, a profMi• 
oor of phllaoophy and rollgion. 
A.akod If h<, thou.i:hL the unlver-
aity or (.K1.1lt)' would ,1pprova of 
1tudent pvo.mm~nt'• plu, he 
ul~ •1 don't lhlnk It maU•r< If 
they do II lndependenUy." 
Duffy uld that the Student 
Ri.;hu and thci , Le1l ■latlve 
Rai.ean:h commltlb6 t.ro lookJng 
In"' lhoevaluaUOf\11 and 1Ull have 
aomo work to do befon pla.ns 11.n 




Locate d at 1903 
Russellville Rd. 
Gateway 
Shopp g Center 
by Roses 
and Houchens 
Open 8 a.m. - 8 p.m. 
Mon.- Sat. 
and 9 a.m. • 9 p.m. 
on Sunday. 













OOHT FORGET mu SOMEONE 
S!'ECIAU Tho ,._akl wil bo IO>S,,g 
rnotMQOS lo, flie YaMnllM lOVE 
UHEwllilF41b. 111l"PA Comeby 
iho Hould of;oo and fllv• V-
~ • ~ . $ 1 kw 10 
wo,dt, 10 ~ to, Heft tddi~ 
-
· Services 
Al.il)Appaal* tll.,,..1:1' .. forycw 
vohdt. IJ WOflL. ~anlOO(J Cal 
711 -2155 
T~ f'oti~ Salas -Se,va (d 
bunds) Woolly runl.l avaibb&it 
=.r:t:sF ~~-~ 
.. 2-00SIJ 
Poo.& Oo1 Ttp,,rwjj So,vQ) Cotro.i•-
1.:M. 1201 ~ ,., • .s101 
T'YPiNCl'WOFW PROCESSING ,,_m 
p.pt,1, ....,t.O-..W•resutnC1t_,., 
--~ .... Com_ 
~l()l\all td11n9 and I.poll ChGdl. 
::..~~~~~~~.s: 
\ WMk uncil 9 pm 782,lMO 
For Rent 
AQI 1 l:lodl. from WKU. 4 room Aol . 
111 11001 . unual l'I•••· JK1"4'••• 
.,.anc._ off •tr DO'!. padw,o, ... l,ll:,llit,01, 
paw:11 l:HSl1•u. Cafl 18' -2036. 
8'3•1167. M3-12W 
•~ 2 Bdrm Apt A,;ipl;.IJ"IQOI lu-"· 
-~-INC= Pl11 oloc: &0·2149 day&_ 8A3-1522 
. ,,., ) 1)1'1'1 
Laro• I Bdrm ~ 1266 "'-n:UO.-y Sl 
FURNISHED. •u UTlUnES PAID, 
s~ 111 -ll01 
Smal2Bdtm A.Pl&112"~ 
Futl'IIJ.i'lod. al utib:11 pad_ 124.5/mo 
Als,o ttfic:.i,oncy S16G'mo 111 .$)07 
2 8cJ;m, Aol 112 CIC!dl. hom c.ampv1 
Ut11i l jOIJ h,,11n11,t!1t d . S215Jmo 
71:Z• JOS! 
1 8drm A:, ~ 1~. 
t1~t CO,.._DOn.. $21Mm. A Al-
■tir. f'O# , 7U-U)A 
1 Mm Apt. w~ dlltlnCII' Pram 
WKU ~ paid I l40 .Kan11.,(:ky St. 
7t1-67 16 a:i., 5 om 
0.ICC lghl>, - ·-r5:lk•i1· 
~ .mi.altl, cpMMil'ltor Haaks 
Souidl, 332 ~ St )'12. 172. 
- 'Bdtm.--~ 1210 ,.,. I.A$ .and ..C. SIOW Md 
, tnig.-aa hKriihed. ~ W'ld 
r■W■nces roqui,od C&'1 Ml-,1 ti :I 
.,... 'p m. 
USED AECOROSI Low Low -
a1ao co-,, c:u,.ocn. ~ , 1»e;1r; 
iu~ CClrT:la. gm,niflO PAC-RATS. 
.t29 E.MutiStonFov,,tui.Squ.-. 
712-111092. 
_.,...,..,,, GOVERNMENT SE.IZEO 
.YE. HICU:s lrom I 100. Fo,d1.. ..,_ 
*"· Cotvtttos. Chwy" Si.,tplus 
~C..00 1"'82·1Cl8·9'8h<t A 
,oo.:i 
Sot-.tn y0.11' , f) 'llil':tlo an og,g a■ID 
m.at~MI. P¥I lr(lffl Sand', A4J. 4'19 
Sta:v $1 712'•T.111 
U..dl 111 ~ A.IQ(,bf■ & Tnp-
nomt;')' -~,l:lOol(. Good condition 
SIS Cal 111-Uil •:J;--
---H-e-ra-ld__,c~,a-s-sTtiecr -
FIii in form completely end mall or bring In lo lhe 
Herald Business Office. 
Name __________ ,--___ _ 
Address, _______________ _ 
Ad DescrlpUon Pho ne 
15 words or lou .••.. .$3 
Please reed claaslllod llclea above.) 
Help Wanted 
God<• ....... -■ - hMQ """"°'l' driwin ~writw, 1500ll-W9J• 
.... 
WHY NOT 8£ A NAHNY1' UM ~ IO 
~plul.grMlbw..titl •CM.pul 
utu■. w-=--MN • ..s men! UN fl 
NJ . H.Y 04' CT. WO •-.,,n. profot• 
&aw~.bnCIUINIIM'fNM• 
WOrk. Swt \n Jfl'l19 >Mli:iw'den. 
,..eoo.11:z-1112.. 
AVEAAOE 1 to. Uii hlMfy • 1tg KGn-
°""' .....,--■-<> Ouoo■• in,,. 
--·--WIIQ(l1, N ~· ~fal Send $1 bJOUOIJPiO Po 0 . 8c1.1 ''9. 
Atltiocll. Tn 37013 
C'lUlS£ SHIPS MW hnAg al pou-
to'la 8olh all~ lll'ld ~ Fo, 
Ink! «.I 615,,na,.s.507 ■ rt H 6g.7 
DO VOU LOVE CHrLDREN7 N-., • 
_, e....- .,. -
a.:a,i,.. One On en., Uw-ln "-'"" 
rr,. Vour Nu-al ablfV 110 ca,o 90tand 
nwiu,• - !f,lld<■n lo hight)' 
_,_..,.___ 
~ .~~t h"'°'1l 
~Bot1Dn~l2mo 
--•-t--•~Not. WOl"k in ftt Hotf'al•I • •.acifa'lg CM-
..... ISOIIJ -2035. ONE ON ONE. 
,..: . 10--■,.1.on■ .-. ..... 
01110. 
Stu OE NTS INTEAESTEO IN EARN• 
ING A FAE.E SPAINO 6ReAK IN 
UO:ICO OR THE 13AHAMASI Cd 
Campu1 Tour ■ • INC •• (30S) 
m .... , 
fwtlanlll ~~ ""'" l4IQI.I ~ -
tou:t. M.al:la'II. a'A.ldW'lt b ~ iM< 
amp.1:1 pconw:UlOl'ld, ,0.- IDP nationat 
COrnp;J,nJHlnhJ~,..., ,=\g.ri-
t,11, houri wd'li ownngs poeenNI! IO 
12.~ C,an L$M1t10 o, Aotiooc.a P r. 
1.eoo.$'iz,z,21 
JOB OPPOATUNIT1£S IN A.USTAA , 
w..o,-.,.. ......... 1n _,., 
llltU, Wit~ Fot ~ cal (312) 
7'2-8620 •JI '°7 
COU.EC!' RE.P WAHTEO X> din l• 
~ -sw~, R..!•" 1iub6cription 
catdi; •• fq Goocl n:IOm9 
Fo,ll"llo 11.Adapplk:uon--.to:COL· • 
lEGIA TE -ETING SEAvtCES. 
251 Glenwood Qr, .............. N.C. 
211115 (10<) ~ 
Voun9 wo1ung foml!t HOii.i • 
tHpon1,ablo fitmt'IO ,oomm.ato 10 
W to lillll afld OJ:p(tnM!i- For 2 8d,r-, 




for a minimal 
.. cost. .. 
The Herald . 
Classlfledsl , ~ 
GQt" a .story idea? 




Wheel illto RallYs ••• 
when you're on the go! 
Ollr ¼lb. hamburger is made with 100% 
USDA.fresh ground beef. 
•¼lb.hamburger .... ........ ....... ... ... .... .... . ~ 
-withcheeseadd .. ........ .. .... .. ........ ... ... ... 16' 
-with bacon add ..... ..... .... ... ... .. .. ........ .... 00, 
· -OOUblt hamburger add .... ............... ...... 7~ 
~ BaCOG.Cbeeseburger ............. ............. . US 
•RallyQBar-8-QSloppy J oe ......... ..... , .. . ~ 
•BLT- ................................................. ~ 
•HotDog ............ .. ....... .... .. ............ ........ 851t 
:~A;;d;;i~h:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::}: 
• Cbidzn Club .............................. .....•.. 1.69 
•<;:blli ····················· ········· ······ '········· ... .. 8911 
•FreadfFries .... ........... ..... ...... Regular49' 
····· ··-········ ·· ······ .. ···· ·· ·· ···· ····· ··· ·.Largeee, 
•Sofl.Drinb .. ....... ........ ........ ........ Small-
Medium 59' 
La r ge 79f 
• MilkSbalte ........... ....................... ........ ~ 
• Iced Tea ........... ......... ... ..... ......... .. ... ... . 49' 
•Milk... ....... ........ ...... .. ..... .... .... ........ ..... 39' 
/ 
I 
.------------------------7 I 79¢ Hamburger I 1/4 lb. Hamburger . · I 
I Not gOOd in eombinalion with any.other offer. I I !":heeseand tax extra . Limit one per coupon. 1 
I lli"'1lliil I 
I . 
• : . ® . . . • 
r--------~--~--------------1 
° ChlckenSandwlchCombo $1.99 I 
Ii Chi::t;:ni~:~c;~~!::~:;~~:~ :e~:~. ii 
Ch~ e ahd ta x extra. Limit one per coupon. 
1901 Ru.ssdlvilie Rd. 
----~~·-,-..~~----
